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.,."".,""'......,•.,..,..,.IlV'...., ....relcire b. partall.ol tb.
i d L·
(Contlnaed from lilt w..k.) o.tbollolty 01 Ood. Ba' no min
oer as an lquors. �I 10 JOy ft"t, I iotend &0 Ilk "Ill c.n.6""y tblt "III w.itboohy".P"CI' O' 'ded?" 1 en 1 18 tby wl,b tbe C.tbollo God.Ifllt IVI -. r. -. Heuoe D.. id prey., net "hen
I
Since moving 10 Illy U�IV StllDd, NQ. 220 West lIro.d to .1111 the lilt word intended 10 'b b It t b t .. h• ., • ou •• eon r.o" a "en
St., 1 .01 oot....r prepared thin .ver bMfore to lerve my co.· • ".d, dl...nllon. tb a .b It I' b"fl
• en If" my e.rt.
tI
tomere wj'h 'he DESTof everythlDllD the way 0
Iii
"OHRIITIAII UNION"-WHAT. "" IT? "I WIll run In tb, w.y of tby
• 1m'e Grocories and Liquors. � DIIJI,IOHTFVl, QUEITION oommandment•.
"
I !II Tber.
wel'ft uo IeOte In tbe ApO.. To be continued.
W. ft-rrYlo .'��L no' only. fulliioe of all kjlld� of 'tolio ohorch, therefore, we Willt J Hor.lrd tbl peddler
I GrOcerie;-, both w.:;;;'e:ale 'and fAt.iI, but we II.') clrry the t 110 unioo of lootl, tor thlt would
. , •
Ia1 .. I f IndllrllOtlol Cured.
I" beet tbere il -oio" io the way
of � be tbe .uo,&ota 0 tbl IeOta".n·.. .. I( Tbere I. no <1118. of Indl....tlon
Ii: 'D.!.. Li 0 S, Wines Etc
•
i.m. Dl·pepol. or Stomlch Trauble will
I .l:w8 qu r ,. � What we
w.nt and ..b.t .,�e nO$lleld tG thedl,eAtlv.. lnd.t...nlth.
:I We .re loc.ted near tbe two depotl, aud .r� in a pn�i· I ulled, for. lIgbt, IA • uuion of enln. Inlluenoe of KOOol tI,lpepell
I• 'ion to IIrve YOUf w.ut. promptly .nd IItilfactorily. We � o�"I'i.n., yea I lolid front of
Oore. Till. remed, take. the .tr.ln oft
d be I .. tbe profe..ed obrlltlln world.
the .tom.ch b, dl.""tlnc whit ,.ou
I
.n .110 in • polltion to h.ndle your pro uoe to, "lit • t d II I It I I
ad..ntlfle. We b.vR .n eltabli.b�d oity trade .mong the � J.elul pr.yed.tb.t . thOle who �. :o�� .t':n;:":fn. K::��"'':�I:
belt peop)e in Savanllah, wbo.re .lw',llookinl for lome· �
heved on Him mlgbt be one; II Our...rrord. quick .nd permanent
I tbing good in tbe ...y of country produoe. aDd we ".n plto04l � thou F.ther .rt in me. and 1 'In rellel from Indlgeotlon '.lId llIltoin.chI "our produce to the belt .dvant.ge if oonligned to II�. .. thee, th.t tbey OIly .110 be oue in
trouble.. , build. lip the 171t�m .nd 10
I J � U.. purl lie. thlt dl.e••e <IIIn not .ttack
I Nortll Carolina Seed
Peanuts for Male. or L,. .nd ••In a foothold II when In.Not.olle'l Oleo m.y "" oue iu
.�.
weakened condition. Sold bl
Give US,1Il Trial, � 8Olelllltio.1 bodiel, but one iu UI. W. H. EIII ••• Je.ol .'YI to tbe F.tber, "one.. ------
'I J. C. S L.A. T B R, : we;:: ���'.' would lpe.k of'the (BY :�p�: OA.)
a
Savallnllh. Ga. t Trlllity'.' unioo. yet .11 'm..y De l.hmlllre.1I bu.tllng,
. .. lpe.k of the God.be.d .. uuity. Aroun' do ,ood ole f'hm;
w., .. ..,M".'__.-.v.__.M .... Then for what does Jelul prav? And I omell .n ordor 01 .omelhlnjf
Tb.t all bll follower. m.y be o�e For thlt I'v...ved ,dime,
.
I H d b F h
For thlwood ole w.ta million time,
preclle y al e an tHat er
ar..
' one-not tbat they form a
u. Dluleo .re hu.tllng down '
.
'I'ho Ifre.t ole cl., hill,
UIlIOIl, but \bat tbey oonltltute a W., down by the good ole mill,
unity. Alld tbe ripe w.ta million patoh;
Then thi. pr.yer contemplitel In the.ood ole '11'.1. mllhon time.
that b61i8vere .tt.1D a onene.. oC
PULASKI. UKGlSTElt
Mr. A. C.JohnlOllofS...on.b,
il "ili'inK relativel Iiere.




III.. Bell LindllY of Cllto, II
, "ieitinl Min Ltie Morri., Ihe




Cheaper than'by place in this state
Open Buggy (any style) ••••7..
Top Buggy' (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We seU a LeathtlP Top Buggy for
We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at ••••0
Can you get them elsewhere at that price t
To SAVB 110ft¥' on you VEHICLES and
HARNESS write to
OOBD·1tlJLllAH
Carrlii;ge and Wago'U Co,
.
SAVANNAH. G!.
Larle" Vebicle and Hurnell. Dealen in the Boutb.
IT NOW.,;·...il�_.
De... John, .... up .nd
Be on, for .11 of lI....
Brown'. mllllon••re ripe;
And ,Ittm'ecarce 'ou know,
For thl.1fOOCI ole mlllloo time.
III ......
"'tel'll of 01_,.1011. lin. Ob.,lIe .llIer, nee R.....,
QIIlIOIA-..LIoOCII COOK". ...•• born In Bullooh cOllnty on tb••r,·
11: ••J, M"chell, ...."'Ian of nrookl, 01 Octuber 1886, died Jllne II. 1_
lIeul." .nd Pratt lIiOOhell, hu .p. She ..... married to OUnrlle .lIlbr J.d';plied to me lor • "I..,harre f",m Itl.
8'"ardl.nlhlp 01 •• ltI ward_; thl. 1. 7,1001. .
�,",refo" 10 lotll, all ,.,..,n. OlIn. II... IflYeI I lIulband Ind tlttl. \_ned tu III �"'Ir obJ""IIon., If IIIJ dau,hter, Lillie A.merl.. , ""Idel I I..'tile, "'I, on or llefure 'be I"t .....
a, .. "IIIU" n..t, 111M ... will .. _... If rell&l'H Ind frtendl
to_"'
dl.char d' frum hi. ,uardlan.blp •• iter 1011. .
1.,11 fnt. When death ••me It lound .r ....J
LIo.IIOOIl.ooe..rr•• ·C. ·.nd w.ltln" Sbe w... devoted .-
L..".I'O ...... Lu.. .I'",&loolte dau,bter, I 10111 ...
OIOBOI4-'OWltR COO"t. f.lthlul wire and a true helpmeet &0
J_ Xlwmln, .dmlnl.trator of her hu.band.
the Htate of JII. a Newm.nld_ Ob I ed .nd 100t .e .tlll m., drea.ed, hllin proper form .ppll.... the ,0' •
ande"I,nM (0' It to Mil land" 'th.t In .ome f.r oft' I"pp,.dl,
lon-'n, to aald d , Ind.14' ''Po We twalo .b.1I wolk wbere w.ten
pllc.�lon will bo heard on tbe I"t IfltlmlIond., In Au.u.t nest. '
'tllli July ath. 11106
.. Fed from. brl.ht eternallCfel•• \
,
.. ;., .1101.........,. And there where b."en'.,lorlel Itllll
. IIhlll never more I.under .tra,.
.....re" 1tt..1.IIL
"..lUllA-IIe....... cen,'. .
She .... endowed with �n Ilmilble
Geu. R. Trapnell, ardl.n of O. lI.� dl'POlltlO� .nd n.turally kind helrted
Trapnlll, hu 'PPIt� me for I dl.. .nd futl o. IIene¥olellce, Sbe won tbe
cbarge from bl. lrU.rdl.n.hlp Of O. lI, lov. and conOdenee 01 the entlro 0011·
Trapnell; tbl. I. therefore t.o not", mUlllty. .
.11 penon. coneerntdt to lIe thelt ob- The memor,. and IIIlIuencp of herl..,tlonl, If .n, the, nav., on or .... I· IIlore the lI"t lIolld.,. In r;u
u.t nest
IIle II a dl.tlnot ble•• n.to her '.m ,.
eloe he will be dl..,"'r I� bl; 1'he home .oln. ol.uch • wile Ind
lUar,h.n.blp u .pphed or•.. ',. . d.u.hter '11"'. triumpb worth), of tbe
... L. ........ lII0I1l1li7. I.C.· ••"Ice .be rendered on .,.rtb.
Fo. T""'" S"•••.,.. But In the hearg 01 thOle tb.t 10''''
Geor,I., BullOllh Oount,..
the brlgbt m'gnetlc d.u,bter,· ., ....
.ro. Kilo Brown, widow of John Thpre I. I .orrow and.R p.m whloh one
Brown, dell@ued, b.,hl. mlde •.,. ,la, can't delt.roy,
pllc.tlon for It montb. IUP1MIr' out of 'I'hough bird. lDay .Ing and 1I0wen
the .tate 01 John BrowlI, 11111 Ip· bloom, tllIl oad trutb thel renew.pral..", dul,. .ppolnted to let .para
the I.me, hIVln. Oled their r.turn, 'I'he)"11 slnlf Rlid bloom no more for
.11 .........n. conc.rlled are . �I.rebl reo Lillie, for sh. hu.t said adieu I
qulred to .how C."•• ,",'ore the court But thell wh, mourn, Lillie's soul bll
af ordlnar), on the Orst lIapd., In palled to he.vell .nd to .....Au,u.t nest wit,. 1.ld 1"lIl11tlon .' .
•bould not be ,ranted. 'I'here I. none to .h.me and vlllll,. tbe
Tbl. Jul,. 6th, llIU6. ' path .he Irod
I!I. L.ll�,�e,,9rdinar,. She lived .nd died In pe.ce .lId pa.....
without one IIIJrht orrenle, , I
BecaUI� lorsooth, har lire w.. 10", ber-{'
her heart w.. Innocent. f
Bl. friend
Rota· I,M WlllOn.
FGI A YUI'. tI�.POIT.
De JIOIIum time'. comin. on,
Gee, the Jroot! ole .oup and hllh,
uSar," thatl nothlnr to 'pare
With 111.... '. W.tl milhono,
In the .ood ole wata millIon tIme.
RlOlUlIA-IOLUKllI COOlIn.
lI"•.S. F. Ethrtd.." widow of A..
M. Etbrldge, deceued, hlVlII, m.de
.rpll<llltlon lor 12 month••upport out'o tbe eotate of A. lI. Ethrld,e, Ind
.ppral..,", dul, 'PPOlnted tG"t .part J. J� ....."",
tlte,ome, nl,ln,lIled thetr re,uro/.IIpenon, co"cerned are hereb",.equ red CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
·to .bow "!IUM before th@ court uf or· . Statesboro Ga
dillar, on the Orot lIonday in Augu.t. ,. �.\.
nlSt wh, ..Id appllc.tlOn should IIOt Estlmal.es rllrui.h�d on all kind,
bo ,ranted, of bUlldillg and cllrpent�r work.
Tbl. Jull �th, 11106..· I guarantee 1lVllry piecll of work
t. L. .�..� .. c. turned out by me; tbere 11 no job
too I.rge or too 101.11 (or me to
ftgare 00. P.rtiel gi"inl me tIIeir
work will b.n the ad..nt!lp of
Inlide piece. on.lI bUllder'1 m••.
teri.l. Wben you liet reldy to
build or rep.ir, lee me,. " ".Reepeotfally, . .
J. J. NESSMITH.
Didn't II.... John.on .ee you
Wben ,ou'. ,pttln' th.t mllhon?
You h.d better be carelul,
And. w.lt untlll.te .t nl.bt,
110 the .ood ole w.ta mllhon time.
ROAD NOTIOE.
11.004 YEAtI. '. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JULY 11. 1905,
BRAG
Ooe Dollar !Ia,," Rep....ente Tea
Dollan Eanlt!d.
.... News.......... Tbe lYera.e mil dDel not .ave to
II' 0-' 11'1 J I 7 1006 exceed ten per cent of hi. earnlnp. ============,�=====-================;;;;;;==;;;;;;;t. lIuen. .., U y, • He mu.t .pend nine dollan 10 liVID' IIIsISIIi' ..,... IIItIII hrty. Jt II ........_ .Mr. Editor. espen_ for e,er, dollar ..,.... Th.t --
I:!�teeboro, G.. beln, tbe IlIN be <IIInnot lie too - Tbe county cb.inpnl i. puttinl D.nville, V.. July 7.-H.mp- Senltor StreD" o'..tibla dl"rId
Dear Sir: AI my lubecriptioo fulabout. unnecellar, espeRII.,,.;Ver, in som(' telling Hoke on tbe pub. ton Olilee. wbite••nd J.mee Pen. bll iutroduoed a bill In ,the I••..,
II .bout expired. I WIll enolo.. onl often. I... ceng properl, IDV.teII. lio road leadlnl from Statelboro II I _"fT'
doll.r to p'" for .ootber "ear.
lI'11e bUlln••eed. lor hll ,arden, .. Ill b





lave ",er.1 dollan outl.ll.ter on. It to Ogeacbee. Cbiet Fletcber .. ler'l Ferry, on Stauuton riyer, . to .,,_PI... lIt It come .1 It I. • wei. I. the ••me 11' bU)'IDJr Oh.mberl.ln '. • Iquad of nineteen conviok gr.d. were drowued ..bile rowinl'" pany
panI" proy·I... · IX"", cln or
oome "liltor to my bome. 1 look Oollc, Obolefll .nd Dlarrboea Remedl. lag tbole beavy i.nd billl jUlt 10rO ..1 tbe ri'lIr yelterd.y even••ppartmente
for wbite Ind color-
forward to it. .rrlYaI. It 188ml It COlt. but. lew ceng, .nd. bottle lIertb of tbe city. Tbe billl .re ed peeeeDgere.
like reoei"inla letter from lome of It In the houle often ..ve. • doctor'. be;nl out down .nd tbe bollo"l lOt b bo t J A F [.ellll.tlon at t�ia kind IIu
friend .. I get tbe newl trom old
bill 01 I"eral dollar•• For &lIe
fllled in. and tbe lurflCl! 0 f tbe
ute I were • • ergulOn
Bullocb aDd re.d .bout 10 many
b, All Drullrl.g. .nd biB bride of a few boure. �", bee� .ttempted before, but �.
peophi that I knew in m"bo"bood
------- roadbed ol.yed. Tbil ..III m.ke Mr. Brook•• themiullterwho m.r· Itreet car oompani. bl.. alwaye·
J " BLITCH. • fl"t olul road, one tb.t ..III ried tbem, W.lter JobnlOn .ud
d.".. I love·tbe n.me of old Bul· prove a v.luable IOvettmeul for
lucoeeded in pre",ntlDI ita pa;:.
J-
Tb bit B dl· I d tbe drowoed men.' Tbe o.blelocb and itt count" lite. It made e so 00 a ra ey c all b Wb b d
.
" b I L.
t e coonty. at t ey.n olng oOOIl80till" tbe bAat witb tbe over. llge.
me feel proud wben I 11''' tbere lilt Frid.y, after a flne 10 oe ""� b
.
f d
. d" f b' I , I...
b b M A b T
on t II piece 0 �oa II propoee be.d c.ble broke, o'BlinK tbe Tho.. 0 UI 'II' 0 'II" .t thl 41 t_,
I..t year to 118 Itl beautiful Inl taug
t y r. 01 UI em· on otber roadl ID tbe coonty.
I boat to turll with tbe ourrent .nd often. enougb to oome in oonUctgrowtb .inee I left tbere iu pes. Tbe work sbould be kept up .
.
fl M Al d M tt' D
flll. PenDell .nd O.kel, leeiag wltb tbe mixed o.r.n"lIIDoe inleveuty. 'lie. Iisel Ice au e II en· until every sucb laod bill ID Bul. .
..
B bo b t
• ... f H '11
.
d the danger, jumped .nd were 1m· ·t--t o.r,"e Iw.n of abe flOttatel ro.t t. time wal a mar"" 0 arVI e, acoomp.nle locb Iball be Pllt in lood oondi. • .�v - •
k b'ft f to Ab t b tb'r b tb r ud lin mediately
drowned. JobulOn tbat it b.. ocme to tbe p•.•. ;ft;'"II • Sc.n�.1 pollr m. e� I or al "n. ou y.
el ro e.. cou 'tion. olimbed to tbe overbeado.ble aud -
b' 7 Tb I
.11 I IIW toere tilatlooked n.tural Mellra. Hort and DaVId Den· Mr. Fletcber neldl lome more after bard work, lucoeeded In to... many of tbe olti", th.t a 'WbiM'
,
Wa. IOgton, July .- e ong '11''' tbe old ..alnuttree tbahtaDdl mark, o.me up 011 last Tburaday macbl'nery I'n tlie wav ot. oar. ltd • .__ I
d f b
J inl tbe bo.t IIbore. wom.n a 0101 116. DOv en..... IIIpeete report 0 t e ••oret ler· in the town. to .ttend tbe IObool ololinl .t rll"e plow, onll tbat I, uled b" tbl
.
- I
ftl b' tl ted tb
. .. J Tbe bridal oouple .nd tbe miu· Itreet oar. wben .b,· dOHo oere w 0 ID"I II . e Hr. Editor, I b.ve • ftne orop Br.dley. on 1.lt Frldey. Ind to railroadl in. aradinl. He .110 I
f• I't i tb
.. liter were t.ken fro·m tbe w.ter ohlnee. Ire tb.t a bil buok
argea a ll'rIgu arl 181 n 9 of th. golden fralt in my beauti· spend awblle witb tbeir unole, needl two or tbree mon pair of r
t· d bl' t' f
'. L
• ne.rly drowned. Tbe buggy in wlllec.Wllm..lf betide.' ber,
p�re lon.n pu loa Ion 0 ful grove tb.t I bave made liuoe Mr. Maille Denm.r... of tbls mulel. Witb thil addition be
e ' rop -po". pre
.
. wbiob tbe cQapl...ere drnina w.. of OOUfil. in orowded oan,·1lyemm n.o .v .. . • I blve been ID South Florida. We place. oould loon make a 'ign on man"
..
b R' b d Ob tb
. J wllbed overboard and tbe boree lit in ber lap. An IDltanee·
y Ic.r ea '01" sac· bave. flne oountry bero in tbe Min Opbeli. Nevils, of State.· of our puhlio bigbwavI, one tb.t
f tb Cott G A
� drown.d. The miuilter'l horee tbi, kind oocurred. f.w year•
.
0 e on ro-:e." I' Land of FloWere, boro, i. spendinl a few deYI witb woold be a lOurce of beneftt to .11
.tlon, bll been plaoed 10 tbe You give nl a ftne p.per for' ber ,i.ter Mre. Sar.b Temple. of concerned.
lod,ed in. t1'8A .nd WII ,after· on. car 10 ·'Auguta. A gentll
"--d f B .- ""1
" wardl relOued. m.n .nd lady entered·. oar an
...... 0 acre""ry" I IOU. laob • Imallium. tbil plaoe. Tbere i. conaiderable aaitation '
Wb tod S t W I
� .. took. lII.t. A$ tbe Dft' oorp.
�n lien �y
eore a�y . I· I wilb you muoh sucoels. Tbe entertainment liven' by over tbe state on tbe good road
10.n re uled to give any 1O.tlm.. You" truly, MI·.s Olive Denmark laat "atur. question. Bolloch b.. beelllllw I Off I ...... u......Itts.·
tbe o.r ltopped and took .boltcJ
t 'tb 1'- f tli
• UIII'- .a "....ro under tbe inllaenoe
lOll .. ,0 e relu .. 0 e 10\181· T . Holloway d . d b 11 A t t k h Id b t h tb t
. ....
tilltion or "oat aotion be pro.
" ay ...as enJoye y a. �ong 0 a eo, II we ope a Tbe followfii', well known whilky IOOOmpanled by liil
po..1 to take, but .lId tb.t the tAbl�se wbdolllatt�ndeDd.. werek MMII�es nowf sbe bd.. ';I'adet a .�rtll�81�!1l St.telboro folke will ·Ieave tbie' m.n. Tbe negro ., .b..apUy III
wbole matter would be made pub. NOTICE.
loe �n ?ttle IInmar, III go orwlr "I�OU • .IDI e • ...r· morning for HellderaonviI1e, N. O. tbe wbite woman'IIIPl Ber com.
lio tomorro... He deolared· that To the patronl of Metter Icbool Opbella. NeVils, M?88r_. Bob BO.I· inl ltep_.______ and otber lummer reeorte In panion fIIInted it, ofooUl'lll, when
Dotbilll woold be wltbbeld. Tbe diltrict: . ley, H�lt a�� DaVid Denmark, of GIrd of TItanb. Nortb C.rolin••nd Virginla: tb. n8lfO dnw bie ready re,ol'ftr
caM, he IIld, bad Illumed the At tbe ooming lellioo of tbe
ntl.r aTVI e. I take tbil method of annoono· Mell,.. Cb.... PreetoriBl, and S. .nd .bot the white man tb""lb
IlIItDre of .ac.nd.l, Ind be pro. legillature tbe reprelentativp.1 of
------ ing to .11 tbOle wbi) rendered II' F. Olliff, Mre. Olliff Ind dauSb. tbe heart. HI w.. captured �
poeed to live publio every .bred Bnllocb county will IDtroduoe a Tbree Good aod JUlt BenOUI. Iistanoe to
UI during tbe reoent ter, and Mial Alioe PreetoriBl. 1'1:°1 to a tel�p� pole �Itif
.
of informetion be b.d. Ibill providing for a pu'blio . lobool There are three rellons wb, motber licllolll and de.tb of my brother, Tbey will be ,wlY .rout tbree body ncldled
With billl.... ,q
In'contil!otlon witb tbe gi"inl at Metter, Ga., to be run by true. pref� One lIlnute Oougb cure: Flnt tbat 1 do linoerely tbauk.yoa and weeke or a montb. We hope tb.t tIIe.Gtol'lia�
1 •• d d b bill
.
d f It I••beolutel, harmlen; Second, It f I I der many obllaatl' nl to I." re ill -t ·h..
•
out of tbe repor�, It II un eratoo teel W 0 I. evy a tax to e r.y tlltelgood,_hlldren love It; Third,
e. u I • .. 0 ,oU 11' 00...... •
that annonnoement .. iIl be' made tbe expen... of oonduotlng .lld It curea 0 lugb. Oroup and Whooping you all. ...� Ind pili
tile St;.Dp1i
of .: oomplete reorKanization of ."bool. Cough hen �ther remedl" 1.11, Try ••ack o� violet flour. ie .. good on' IDdlholil!l W.





ERASTUS BRANNEN ON TRIAL.
Charged with Murder of Jack Ellis,
Prominent' Young. Man Faces
Court of Inquiry.',
feehug-a onen�11 of bltart, '10 the
obedience which they offer, and.
ouene•• 'of effort ill tbe work
whioh tbey do ..
Tbfm J"IUS ml..ure. thie
ohri.ti.n unity b) tbe It.nd.rd ot
the divine u.ture: "one II we.re
one." .. �
If th il unity Imonl cbrllti.1I1
COlililta in mere be.rt kindu8l1,
there ia no vl.ible abpolilA!lIen in
tbil tremendou. petition,
Tbe Fa,ber .od tbe IlIn .re one
'in fe6lin", .ction, oounlli. nlm•. I'.., feeltndlOlter 'cullo",.. I..,. lI.... Browo comln. I thInk; A.••I.I.,""...
'...Ie
Hello I Regllter baa 'ppeared. Tberefol"l tbe rr.yer me.nl ,·'tb.t He .orter Iplclon tb.t ml••ln, melon ....U-Iowoc:. flIfJlT1'.
A I•...e crowd VIII·ted at tbe
cbrlltl.nl .re to. be on.e in .tbe He... bide It dere oJohn fo. thl. '.,
• .,,,,e of .n order of the co.rt of
...
' , oN'nar,.of ..Id CtIfInt,;. 'he .gnder.
bome of Mr. J.em \\' 1111.01'. I..t
I.me eenl8, tb.t II one 10 filii lUI, II tbe IfOOII ole ".ta melon time. .I,ned "'mIDl.trator 01 �be eotale of
S d action, coun..I, n.m". So oom· I'.. beeo hUltlln- eYer .Ince befo'
W.W.·lIIOObell. dee...ed, will, Gn tbe
un .y
.. lI"t Tudd.,In �u,uti�. 1I0Il, wltbln
• .:. ., 'pletely .re tbe F.tber .nd IOn The dl, of lI.ht bu cum, tbe legal bou" of IIle, be(ore the
Bobool 01011011••nd PIC�ICI are th.t tbe lime lieu .re aaoribed to De wllite folke are b••ID, Nn.e now, ""urt ,"iu.e duor In Bullocb DOUnt"
the order of the day III tbll com· botb, .lId tbe lime purpoII· Ire De,lhut up tile chlckenll, ���l.t::e:,ttll�u:�:::.:�rl:'l::
mUlllty. I d b bo "b' b'
And Ita, In tbe million pateb, ,to f I d 'I' flO
.. .
lorme y tb, ell" II' elr In wood file mllhon tlDle. �c 0 '0. rrm. 0 'I. e: ne· Geor,I., BullOcb Count,:Mr. U. B. Frlnkhn 11 teachlllg Identy in tbeee re.peet.., tb.t tbe !Il41NotI'::':':"�� rg,,��el?'i�: �': •• T. 01111', F. P. Re.llter; .nd
• luooellful IObflol .t tbe New lleenelt e"e of the .rch .n..el 0.0. 1'1 .Ittln. tired of dl. life here, Inter.,.t froID d.te It·, ,.r cent. 011
othe", hIVlnlf .pplled for II clian,. to
MIn Mlml'e KI'rkel'nand Mr' J" And I "ell,ou '••···n b n-'-
. '"' m.de In tbe pubhq .road leading
. C ..ltle 1I0t lef! • Ibadl of v.rlatloo....·
- w ,.: ...... f State bo to RI'
'
I
Jobonl. Wim.m. were married I
Other 1I1••e" hepme e.t de million.,' ..". certal.n lot. of I.nd 1a,lbe lltO&..
· tl':'lilOlth:1 tro t G JrP °ldd ..III 10
. A f.w of onr boYI .nd Kir I .t· 'rbi. il tile re.1 pIcture of librilt- And 'c... me of th 'wb I II G. lI, DI.trlc&, Bullocb coult,. Geor.·
• riC, • ·11".. couat,.
Sund.y nlo.ning
e 0 e " .... IUrYe,ed and pl.tted II, H. J. b,lea'lO.tbe p,,,.ent road., I poln'
... . . tended tbe couventlOn at Bt.tel. I..n uuity.... JIIUI bllug it ap In Butltblnkoftbe.oodolemllhontlme. Proctor Jr .urY ..,ur lIareb 16-111 lIearJohn Alien. r.. ldence to run II,
··II_re. Geor,e W. Moml Jr•• boro ,b b be P f t I..... rollo'".·
.•. , H. T. oJon",,' pl"'e .nd to Intenee' ,..
• � lopper o.m r. er ac Whate de u.. for u. worr,lI.bln.. 1. One lot, k�owo II lot No. I, lIOn. wltb tbe new road from Jim,,! G"�.Bollt. JobnlOo, MI.... Kat.. Mr. C: C. MOlley.od Min Lellie uUlty malt lub...t .monl tbe Or plbkln, den ole berrleo; talnln,lI1. .cree m_ or I•• · IIIounded laid old mill, near the. new fora .cKorrie and Ouelli. Blind .ttend· MoCorkell are tbe gllllte of Mill peopl.-of God, .nd th.ir unity A.I..... tbe m.n, million ;:I� :L,r:;, �i..�leli.:� :::=� ::�:�fd":ld =�c:,;..:n!I:O.:::';:-.ad. fl.b fry ueer Doneg.l. Tori. MoCorkell tbil week. mUlt agree in 'gl'@eing••od Uol p.tobe. keep thl ripe ..1I11on., lOutb'II,l.nd of J. lI. Newm.n .nd point to Bin. mill. ·thl.l. to notl ,
in differiD", J·u.t II tbe unitw: of
For tbl. II tbe ,ood oIl! million tlml!. W. lI. lIltohell. .11 pe"onl th.t on .nd .lter tbe .
o.eDoI........ ...,....ente 'l'ea Fodder pulliug will loon beo " J. Hu ,ou dun be.rd tb. Dew.'- I. One lot, known II lot Ifo. I, flOn.
d., of June nest .lId cbange aod dq.
DeIIan' Eaned. bind and the b.,v. w,lI t.ke more the Fatber Ind tbe IOnl .greel. 1Iu.. Brown b.....nt die talna" ac_, mo" or i_ bodnded
contlnu.nce will be llranted If ao
Tb d u
• '''e "re &ol� to bold 'be' .lIme nortb b,l.. Latllll.nd!W.<i:. lIltob· 1(00II111 ",u.e be �bown to tbe contrar,.e '''rare m.!' Del not ...e... enrcil8 thIn u'Il'1. .. to BI, m.n down .n.....ted other nilirer ell Htate eatt br. &lliI.tate lOutb b,.
Till. lI.,III, 11106. ,
••CMd ten per cent of bl. earnje... Idr.otlonl••he lime doctrinee, .nd But no reotlnr 0' me 10' I eatlle mil. I.nd. of K. L. I er,lOutbw�t b,. land II J Bowen.
.
U. III." .pen� nine dollin la. livlO, tbe lime ordinlnoet, IIud we .re I�on••nd .m WOin" � �. C.lIer Ind WHt' b, I.nd of lI. �M."o"eaIfrown
::r:;:.',=.:e::!�!�"'::" !"�� lULL 'IN. COUCH to bold to tbem, •• J".u. held to In ,he ,ood ole million time. i. '�:'lot,knOWn ulol No.8,con. rt:f.::':-rk
··'�II'"IK1I1�III1I1'P��,.••pel1H1r1.Ver," ,u. CURE or". LUNO. tbem, or ell6 Oil' Illiloti Ii. MIlIl- Oood b,e 11_ Bro"u, �1:�,fbl!�:C:::, :,o:n':'�rt:���t Oount,. Oom':'llIloneri.
,0Rea I few oenll/properly inveat... , D
.
, tertelt .nd. pntentlon. Tbil II Good bre•1I for I ha,"'t lOutb b,land of W:. W. lIU.,bell •••.
1111. IiIlJIPI lee,.tlor hI. ,arden, will
,
I.iil
i'!!I' "'.. • obriatl.n unity, .. Jllu""pr.YI Got time
to oome up tbore, .nd tate .nd Wflt b,l.nd er M. Ii. Oarter ROAD NOTIOE
......ou
.
I"�II ,I v lat r on It _.. . d' . b Hear the trl.l.
of udder nlg..,", and J. B. Brrd Oeor.... Bulloch Oount..
_•• j6'ere \'I" .n 08'_ e • . It
.
D
for It,.n It 188m. to 01" WIt For I'.. eat million. " Onllot, known •• lot No.', con· W"O 'Pe.cock A OJ' Ohfton .nd
•
I. tbe ....e In bu,lO, Ch.mberlaln'. ft.
.
I'a.",. the open BiLle that nothinl elle (n the .ood ole mllll�n time. taedl·nlo�"�II' r.c;a�r:.re.:r.:.:,,:rlu::•. other. b.vln••pPhed I�r tbe e�teo.Colic, O""era .nd Di.rrboe. Bemed,. V " . , r"" .. . lIon of 'be Outl.nd Still road from




11. . L. Latarll. -, b/l.nd of oJ. N. Starl· P.nther bralloh In tbe !flOth dl.trlet
oflU.-tbehou.eulten ...... dootor'. fOR till..... Wbo w{luld 'Uppoll tblt the OoeLlldr'llIeooDleDdatlOD lol4lD.,lOuthb,laa of Z. S. W.rnell" totbe Enterprl.e road .t • PIlln,�.I ,_ ,..... PlR 8GXM t CluunberIMID'1 ' B""'ber.o4 welt b,. I.nd of W. W••bout. Quarter of a mlle from J. W
_
11111 of "V�AI 40U.". For .. Ie F.tber boldl on. form of trusb. ' 0 llltobell eotate. Hendrls' ....Idence· .nd te dl_'
hJ 411 D,u,.I.'8. aDd the I')n .notber but for tbe
........,b .Dd LI"er Tab" I. On....lot·eontalnln. OII..foorth tlnue IIld Enterprl�e road from 1114
c'
. I b.ve, I belle.. IOld flft, bGSH of of on••ell, more or I",!" one chaIn ,n Inte"eetloo to the lIoore road' a
·OUANO ON HAND.
1.1tt of pe.oe. tbey agree to dl.- Ob.mberl.ln'l StolDacb'l'ind Liver wldtb.ndtwo.nd fln..." chalnlln Portal,"•• Tbl.l. tonotlf,.11 �
�
. lenltb, frontln, pubhc road, bOunded .onl tbat on .nd .fter tbe 18tb ..7:J' "
1 bave ..,'en or el,ht ton. of • .gree. T.blell
on tbe reoom_nd.ton of one on.1I .Id" b"tbU.nd. of J. G. Kerb" Jul" 1806 ..Id new road will be IIJU�'
• x I. a cool. on h.nd It Pa.l.h, GI. Tb.t I. tbey mutually I,ree to ·I.d, bere, who fln&,'bou.bt. boJ<
of lleln, the lot oa wlhcb tbe .tore baUie ....nted .nd &lId old road lie dl_o_
Will deliver .t In1 .tatlon between
800 pair of m�n'� pants, lupprel. �be v.ryinl exprelliou. them .bout. 7:,.r .,0. Sb� never",," .t •• H. Hu.bel".looated. tlnued If no wood aUN I. lbown &0
lIf!&tar .nd Stateoboro th_ good.llyl all colors and SIzes to go at of tbeir mind ,I,d 'b," cln tbil of telhn, �'!I' npl,hbonand









h .bout che'�irood qu.lltleo of thee. Pembroke, Brl.n llIIunt" Geor... ,
une ••1,11106.
pa,lo.IOIIIII frel,bt, Appl, to al prIce aver s speCla be.Inl II onf!, be "'try tboug t T.ble"'.• Ifp. ll. 8RO.., DruClrllt, In tbell80tb G. lI•.DI.triAt, ._rlbell ! ���el,n,tI. W. Wllh.ni.,
C d h ff Cb t I f '11S•• t=boro, G•• sale. ome a.n see t em. II 0 Ponllve.
rll .... axo U· llocb""'r.Ind.'theplea••ntpurJratlve .. OOW8: WJ Denmark,
- .�
I b b F h
.
d
. 1, Ooe lot, With '''' feet frontap II B
c;;;;;;;;;:;;rr;;========;;;;;;==;;;;;;::=;;=========
lin y one Wit t e .t er In o· ''$I!''t oftbete T'bl�t. mlkH :Im OD nortb .Ide of rl.lli-of·wa, of tlie S L't:!.rer;own,
_1£......
Ing bil will, .nd our unity mUI' �; favorIte With lad� e, ...,w II. S. A. L. B,., hck 80 feet from IIld Oommlllionen.
W'II!!!' BEl-I- be l'ILe tb.t of tbe F.tber and' For Sale b, All Drullrl.ta rl,ht·of.w'I, bounded
1I0rtb b, I.odo
- '" o'-lI, E. Oartar, ••t bl land. of J. B.
IOn. In otbef word. Ilhri.tian
.
Mo,d, lOutb II, IIld rlptoGf'wl1 .ad
NOTIOE OF L004L BILL I
't tbe tl"t I I�' S·UlIlIEREXOL.SIONllATES w.tb,l.udofDr.J.
0, Strhlkl.nd. 1·.keootlceth.tathenen -,""
unl y mUI eo .. urI (\� . II VI'A Sur..,ed .&.prlll., 1101, PI H, oJ. Proo· 01 the General A.88mb1l. bill be la-'
unre.l, It l, botbing. tor, J,.
.
troduced en'ltled u folkl.. : "U·
T
I OENTRAL OF GBORGIA BWY I. One lot, contalnln, 11-100 of.n ..lot to .mend .n· A.ct to eetablilb tb
"
herefore notblnl bD�l� return tlum1D�r escu"loli tlckeg .t .,.,.", acre, on tbe loutb .Ide of 'be rl.htoGf. oltl court of State.boro, 'ppro,. t�
to tbe pattern will flll,I.. ·mould redu'ced reteo.re now on IIle.t all w., of tbe S. AI·bL. fR,., bountd� Au,..st 10,1908,10 .1 to provide far
.
b N T i nortb b,.
••Id 'I toG .11"', ell "-I tbe .ppolntment of ••tenop.pber fOf!"
,.
I.id down lD t e 'J!" �tam.n coupon aicketolllce., \(I fountain Ind ,1.ndofll".I.G. IDltb,lOutb II, "" &lId coort.nd to Is hlllllir,., to'-;"by tbe be.d of tbe oburcb, "tbe ••bole r.ort.ln tbe .rtb, eut and foot ItreM .epara"n, f�!.I.�dllo�'to
tallllib. montbl)' ._Ion of &I d
w'y, tbe trutb, ,and ..t�e life." lOuth, ,11111 rail rou," .nd .1. s". t�.�,rlt!,�.nu:!.:t:'¥' ••nJ .�ui �'::.,t::d �:'�;°lo ��n':.'l"I��




. For r.te•••cbedul"", rou,", de.crlp- b, H. J. Prootor, Jr.
. montbl,.e.loDI; to pro,I'e far !lOIii
lult lD Cb�lltl.n UUlty. rllt- tlve m.tter etc Ippl)' to ,our near. Thl. tbe.ard d., of Jul,> 11106 tlnnlnc. lad to IIx the trial IIerlD
iao bodiel may deollre ,"n .rmil· .."'Icket .�ent·'
. . BBDDlfNGb DE��AfBWK, W .ultlln the montbl, ....loa.; $0
. " ". .
. -- • AdmInistrator 0 t e flta... 0 • • tbe time of bo.-dln. tbe quarterl,
tiC aud be pe.oe.ble, tiu It II one . ,lIltchell. . .Ion••lid to repJite .11. drawtli
t.biug to be peaoe.bl, .ad an- Wanted Fruit and Beriiel Br.nnen.t; Booth,. Attorne,. for jurlel for tbe (u.rterl, ...Ion•.".
o'ber to be united. It iiI. Ibame I will gIY' tbl market price for
admlnl.tretor.
.
'!lbl. June I, 1I0Il.
.
th.t CDe mID Ibould unouuct • lot of buckleberrl", .ppl..... KOTIOE
OF ��; B�!-L
lOotber .. ':xolBll'fI, �,1118 tW peacli", oberrl", etc. Want ..v· t..��e�:I:ea':':�e,!:�,!1i,II�:nl:f';;; NOTICE ..
otller �re' bttei'lll,. Pel f.Uy erel bUlbel1 of eacb Geaeral Allembl" 10r ,the ....... of I wieb to "tnform tb, publioI"obell tile word of 004.� �i�.. J. B'. MILLER, :....'m,� ���·tl;fe�b.�':tn·�":t �1I:=t! Ibave t!lken lbe agenoy, forHlf. God hll expfllllld hlS will Statelboro Newl Ofllee. &Ch.rter lor the town of Pul..ki,ln Bul Standard Oil 00 in Statelbci '_
In th b aden of i�flnite tIlou"lit·





. "" , ..
" .'.,
•
ernment for IIld town 01 Pula.kl,tode· and lD the future tbo.. wi.hbiir'�
.nd tbat m'Il."b,o . oe. �ot torn· H 8toocl '"lb. T-t.... Year. IIlIe Ig bound�r)' IIneo; .tg provide for oil will please addrell tbel".10........::
I t be' --'''''·of it'




I· tI n ot. ma,orani"'ounoll and .
.. �..'"""';
p e 00 y �very ,,:,,"v. ,.... e . 'l'n.· ol�, lirlr\"ai Gru;u', Talele.. !t�:recoo\'ceri··'nd ·to' dellno Iheir to me, a"d tbey .. ill •.�recet
.
1II01� C.tbol�c behe�r. Hli ex· Oblll Tonic. You koow wb.t 'ou .rel power••nd dutle�,.�d .!'!.� �tber I"Jr' prompt attention.
.
.
olullvenea. 11 elUlh.II'I'e ODene.1 talung. It I. Iron .n" quinine In II ,,",.eI.",
_. .
C ·T M Le
witb Chrilt ill obeying ,1111 "ill, taoel••• lorm. No cure. no pay. 6Oc: '1'1,1. M�Y 2Erd,·1906.
. , 0 mo
Y.terday mominl the prelimi.
nity 'rill of Er..tul BranDen,
ob.ape with tbe murder of Jack
E11I•••nother youal wbite ",.n,
"boat liven milll weet of St.te..
bOro 11'11 begon.
","{J
u Lonl before tlie bour let for
Vial tbe Itreet. of tbl olty were
orowded, InCl.t tb, bonr tor tbe
trial to begin the court boo.. 11'.1
'paoked to .uttooltlon.
M..lr. J. J. E. Aodereon .nd
1'wil8l & Oliver .ppe.red lor. tbe
ltate; Judge Twill' WII un.ble
to be beret but bil partner. Mr .•
OIlYer WII on b.nd. Mlilra De.1
& Lanier. BreDneo '* Bootb, 0.1:1.
.JobDiton .nd B. Lee Moore .�.
pund for tb, defen... Judge E.
D. Holl.nd of tbe 1200tb .nd·
Jadp O. R. Trepnell of tbe �tb
pruid.d.
The trill of tbe 0111 w.. dellyed
two or tbree bdure w.itinl for.
.•tenolr.pber. .nd f.ilinl to ...
can one In tbe city or tbe one en·
ppel failinll to Ibow up on tb.
momlnl tr.io., flnally botb lide�
wlre.ble to agree apon Mr. H. J.
�·.··If Proctor. Jr� Mr. Proctor II.not •
lbon b.nd writer. but II In ac·
ourate penm.a .nd tbe o..e
prooeeded.. rapidl,.1 poulble,
,..itb tbe nidenee haviug to be
taken down in'll ordln.ry .b.nd.
Tb. tri.l of the 0... re.lly did not
belln uatil two·o'olock y"terd.y
.fMmoon. Tb, .tr,t. opeued ite
.
cue by introdaoinl tbe followinl
witn_:
.
.Dre. Holl.nd .nd Jordan. J...
per HolhDglwortb, Mre. Lui. Mel·
ton Ind one or 'wo otbere.
Then 11''' notbln, Mnlltion.1
brougbt out in tbe ",id,nce 10 far.
A ",nOlr.pber .rrl"ed on the lix
o'olock tr.ID ,,,terdlY .fternoou
.•nd It II tbougbt tb.t tbe tri.1 ot
�'be CIII '11'111 oom.lim. tbe entire
da1 toad.y. Tbe ltate bll 87
wi\ne_ lummoned Ind tbe de·
.f,uII 22. It il/prob.ble tbere will
be lOme pretty warm Croll ftring
betb iu tbe evidenoe .nd the ar·
gumente.
Thl people Mem to be pretty
well inte,.,ted in tbe trill of tbe
cue, but tbere il politi",ly no
. f"linl mlnifeeted IItbur for or
.pinlt tbe defendant outelde of
tbe. paniel directly lUterelted.




We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our booka to the credit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH •
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
�fle matioi1:a.f ·� ..ul1, �a.Mh
0' mew "lIo"r�.
Capital .ud Surplul TEN MtLLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;05.
We' have placed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in caah �o the credit or the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed') E. J. BaiLdwin, CaBhier.
O,pltal .nd Surplu., SIX lIlLLIOX DOI.LAS.
..9Z ...£:44.J.:d -..A:.�_/g_..,/
-Ia �i7 7�- (f-'"
JK_fYJ
Maroh 22, 1;05.
We acknowledge recept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the �redit or the DE- .25POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. '_II
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.'
Total Caah Insurance Fund
,
.''''',0''•._
The depoaitol'8 in the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are Pl'9tected under this Deposito1'8 Gua...ntt-e
Fond .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. B. SEWELL. Cashier.
---_ .. -
THE' NEWS. I T8ptilDP IN fElAS' :'�yT�IN�o��·SD�I��.�,AI��;���
I I Author Entombed .t CleVellndCut. a Frightful Swath. 01 With Simplo Ce..monl •••
Death and Demolition, I Aocordlng to ;;';;;;:-lIdvlces. the nua,
--- Inion hnttlcahlp
Knla. Potomklne ha.
nrrtv ud ut 'I'heot)uslu.. () lmea, and
SCORES REPORTED KILLED ••ked roo cent, provl.hm. and medl
--- I en) attendance 'rhe 1�1It1ncer8 dem8nded that the aulborlpe. or the
TWI.tlng Terror Struck Mlny PI.... ,
claratloll
tl\'Cl� mUll "Ito cnll \\olle the- f;ollis
A torllndo. \\hlch alrllck TCX"B In '1 lie crow of lho l,nlBz Polcmklno
r I I I l the IIPPC, odse at Monb'ffuo cOllllly.
I
fir I h III HI IIII'I IIl1l lol ! ('I(! 8 It M1IIIein 11111·
cOllllng' fWIlI the 1I0;thOlLst lil1t1II1OII y t I� ore gn (lowers
t at t 10
dunce Qf 111011 \\ 110 CIIII wOll\ 1110 ,soil, I doclHlvo stIIIg-gln hus begun flSlIlllst
Ilint COli he fill IIIi'I S If OIC�1 \\llIlllo. s\\ln!,('hlg' fl\r LO tho sUlllhouat, Wed the hlllmlllll govOIlIlTlCllt \Ve con
IlClHlllY IIllorllOOIJ, cost, It ilil 1.J�.,J1C\ ed,
I
II I I I t I I II t
Hnlllilly tiJCIC Is 100111 111 tile '''ftst 1" Iii
f er Il a 10 0111 dll y a l Oc are III
O\'UI fOlly liveR, III tiled n large lIum f '\\e I,'uulflnloo tho complote 1nvtoln
IIlId I;rlllth'\\ i<st fOI IJ\ Cll 1111111 cnlluhlo rbar U IlCoplO 1\1111 did untold liHlllngo 1J11I!y of rorelgll shll18 nuvll"l'ating Iho
or IHIJOI III the iltlll!�, ,lcclnlNi tho l'J gIU\\l!IH crolll:l 111111 CAltlO I
'"
I'lillnildpllill HerOll! 'lhCle tho 111.."'- J'OItUllutoll, Iho 1001IIIdo IIllsaOi! tho,
Blnel\ sen, AS woll us tho Inotlolllrblllly
11I1111t1 fOI 1Il1Rldllt'tl IlIiJOI "fiB Ilc"m 9111Ul1 lm\IIS 111 the tiUCLlon throngll or forclg'1I )lorts"
IIlOll' l\lSlslr11t, 111111 111111111 the S\\UIUl4 "hlch IL SWOIII, !Jill It scomell
to taltO I SlIlIlllloned by the Kulu?: ,Jotcmklne
n. ilelldlsh delighL III ;dg zngglng In! rUlllel:ienlntl\C6 of the cuuncil weut
BIlCh /I \\/1) us to lalw In Ihe hOlJlCIi
Ion
iJoard Iho lllltilesliil) and \\ere rc




co VOt II e H( III I U Ii ca n� y 10
At Incli:sboro, the fOlee of the wind I CO,lIl1l1h;SIOIl
COIIllllllIIIIg hel
Ir nhclltl� III llio 111I1J1l or 10/llling on \Vns lurrllhJ. I'ho Baptist Ohurch null 11
I he C�II�I��SSIOIi detanc1�d u;e ,de
alill looldll� to ulileis (01 1181ilstlillcO t\\unt) othol bulldl11gl! wore blowll \'���;'fi (�f vnll���Sk�ldS(JO\�llh��( t\!l��
Hlltl SIIPJlOII III fliu 1IIIIIs ot IIff', 1I11'�' orr thoh foundnl\Olls snd u number
sholl III Ill' nil 111(' IllS CIl,lcIl\OI to blenk or IJIIlldlngH totlLIl) destroyed
ty fOlIl hOlliS /tut! thronlenod th':.ll In
thOIlIS! h08 IV 11, liS nothlllg Is 111010 At MOlltll&Ue nO
11vc!:i were lost 1'1
th(: o\ent of noncolUllJillllco, urter dtH:l
II II I II I tI t I
\I nrlling to the InllRbltonls. tfie 10\\ n
fnlnl to Illtl�11(1ltlclit null effcctlve IIC· B,�ee It"Wlltll'' ���OC��; Uf�rcelO
ornlH l)
I
\\ouM be bomb.trded \
11011 the I\j.jllcnltlllni llJllltollllst 1111· A
J
N :1 tId The commissIon ulso Illoposed Lhnt
lIIol1lshes I lie oull Still} 1\ Ill' fOI ono fe"
t ml�eQ:":� t;:o ::I�tl::,O R�:;SSI:le�� the mayor shonll Irnnsmltr to the
to got 011 III" tho "othl is to Imllll 10 rOllorls glvu tho lIeatl nt fourteen
the 11olnlJoUon a prooln.rn1lUou de
slllllll on llis 0\\11 feot, to lICc('Jlt "Ittl nnll tho InjUlerJ lit rort� one
tnnnd'ng� the tormlnnllon ot the :war,
CCi\! 'I1Jl1llt�f tliu COIISOIIUCllces or his Mnny hum houses woro lAAOPl
en
1\ cOflvocaUon of zomstvos, otc
i tlrel I\wn�' The J..oong Bru.nch
Learning or theso demand .. , many
onll �ct OilS 1I1Ie..! to gO\ClII his lifo 6ChO�1 house was destroyed, and tho luhabltants fled the town The v.OIk
,,111I01lt rt�fel(,l1c� to Hie S\lCCCH6US 01 mOn Insh;tod tmat the Ilomn..nds he
(nIlUlI" of Ihosc "ho Illnl 1.m mo1'O or
BUlJlIst and Methodist eburches lit granted
'
Belcher �ere ".."cllc.lI) destroyed
lUSH tOltllllnte 'linll ht' Is A reliable mun ut Nocolla, \\ho
A spcclal meeting or Ihe mllnlclllol
A nu> �QlI"lIl1 steel ClIl' (01 the n80 hns been O\'or tho Bcene, BIl)S
that
cOllncil. \\OS called and the oounc!l
• re lOriS were beln recch e(1 ot' tho
consented to deliver the prOvisions.
of file rnll\\.l\' 1111111 SClvicc h Hi beon I g
I
bUl rerused to comply \\Ith the de
bllllt b) thc ID,le Hnll,ollli Ill,esponse
dClld whcn he lett ,Ihero, a 11,1 he mit 0111 fa the reaso thit the
plnces lhe los8 oat sixty toR"nnC Il0ar,I Cnou•e.
r n
to lin ItllPcul bllSCtI on the l.iIIln:; of 102 Owing {o fho \\lIlo1y separated
I
Powers Are Intereltld.
,108tol clO1lis In tt!1l YCllt8 flllll lIcnrly homes lLlJd the find thnt In nUl�y In· A I I I I It I lln
�OOO Infmctlln "Iecks (01 Ihllt 1l00Ioti Slnnces "bolo fa.mllles wero" wi pet' derSlo��;\�l:l S:)l�� nmo�:��ents o� the
111 this Illodel (HI h(ll\�f 8100h'011. nt Dill, details ulIII Ilumes nre hard
tOl
Knlllz Potemldne are eng-aging the so
the cnds, ,I StIOIl)! sleel Cn110fl�T o'er· 1 gC�he countl 1111011"11 wblch the tor rlous attention or Iho I>owers,
"ho




f tl I I t
nre exohAnglng vie\\ s on the possible
II1nl\(' It C�II.111l to \\llhsl,IIHllhc shock 'f'RdOI JlHS�O(t s °fn�.
0 I,el
r clO,es necessity of taking joint measnres to
• arm 11)( sec IOllfi 0 I cxas, y ng n nr:;




6111�11'litl JI�e I 80 t II liS If got's, lh1nks A specl"l from NncolllL, l'exll",
Blacl\' son Accorcllts t� Ihe \�I soc
1hc New t\!ll, I'les� It Is cllllnble of sn�s It. toruntlo lind thllUdol storm Rlted Press �llllspatcllells 1 rami
ennR.
�
10\\ 0\ er no� I ns \\ 1e (one, e, en
('01l81t1Clnblc tlft\ f'lopl1lcnt If Sllcclnl passorl n few
ml1as west nnd !:iont h
I lhe shnpe of joint representations
)1I otcctloll IS fill nblled to 110 Illil\\ny of thllt plnce W'Odllosdny
afLernoon I� the Russlnn gm ernment-. except
l,tlllng fonrteen 1101 sons and lujUllu!;
111f1\1 clelkf:, lIul If. �hc"r c u bo. built l11'!Ul)' others nnd destloling n I1l1m
In the lnst extremity, II �el�g de
to '\\'1thslnnll nlmost �lJ' colllslqn" h r, I'h I I 'I s
sired to avoid "oulIlllng Hl'ssin seen
I
J or 0 lonsos. � (ear nrc, ., r 1 t �
,
"h) not �1I11t1 II I p.'s 0 '0 r 0"' S III I,. C 0 IWqltle(qr 1'1 1,111I\le 5ha,,/<le
.,111 lIes
l.illll� mnllll(,I')
1 t ' fo'rd dau ,hlol of h G Shllcklbforrl: Spoqlall!dfsPRtch9s
from Constn.nll
1\1 S � Tumuleson nlHI threo nople ghe 8n uncol,fiuned repor;"IthatI rs J the K'Di!J1. Potcllll(lliC is managei u�
chtJelioll ;\01'1" bM,·\'rrl\ltJ.e�llel IUllbCbl f,OV'I'lr an execulhe committee numberingclll1llren, no 1 C, ., rs ,
II b \VIllI F I I
Hlty, R,,,I there,s no Sign ot an)
!lOIS,
�
I b HmS rAn C, SOil 0 Officer on the sl1lIl i
Sam Lahin ���:_����lillg The Odessa conesllolHlent of ,The
III c nCQPle, III In t, \\ ho llo 1I0t scem 10 London Stnndor() IISSel t:s that" the
ronll;'c thllt uils nttlltttle Is "i,olly BEEF PACKERS GIVE BOND. Black soa sqlladron. Inchldlng the
Georgi Po)Jledonoset7., hus now been
sent In search of the "niaz Polem
'ullll....d It Itltubora, 0..
TUUDAVS AND FRIDAVS.
Ir 'nIe atatoabora N.wt! Pulllllhlnll Co
It. BOn er JJ'lKhnm Younl! II belnll
.ued by Iwonl) Ihr�o ohorlll 41vl� In
tlrp IlOO,I 01<1 <11118 of l,olygnlllY hc conld
Itave OO"'llro",loo,1 by Illnrrylng tho
bunetr, tbo AII"nt" .Jonrnal rcnccts,
'J'ht"ro I" " illIJ'!oru bumlanco of Inml
'01' f"I'u@, but thet 0 III) n �lIck Qf rnrru­
ers to ._muke fllrlllH out 0(,1110 Inncl. Not
Ilig 1ll1ll1fgfllll�ij !oI1i(Julil tllitc thell \\IIY
1II1t1 liccolllo 1111 Ilistlillt IlIrlOi ill PIO
motlng tllo j.JClIf'11I1 J)1(H;flrllt� ..
niisfOitUIlC of Ill' SOlt o,'urtnl,cs OJIC,
to "nllt. to f.lslell tlie hlum\} or It 011
somef dnQ.vllli:�1 Ihnn OIIl)'S sclf 'Thelo
chthUsh, 1llldlJ:'1llflCtl 1\1lc1 '.lftel1\c'luJv.
olon1 to n COllrl.!sslOll or litter luchJ'!nc­
Us on tllt'l!' 0\\1\ 111111
thell.!�s, IIsaf'! ts '1'11/0 1J:llltollllst. ..
deed. Ilot to I.e nl110 to till e�l ono's 0\\ II
ntrnhs slItJ(..'(!'stlllh't 01 to 8tcer:'1.!lonr of
tilO tllftlcullics besetting C\(�I)' Ulan's
J)nth, ImluHtc8 Illllt n PCl�OU Incl\s snf.
ficlent Inlc.lllgl·llc(', 111 1lI11CSS llld t.let.
Ilntlwr limn bO"lIll1llj.t' tllt'l' f.ltc,l1m\­
e\er, otltl 000\ nil, lscrlblng the '-!IlUIiO
or Ihch I�nrtl Incl. to [olks in lIO" Ise
Jlrnctlcnll� 10 hili III 0 fOl It, thes should
bestir thcllIscl\cs to otfcct Ihc naces.
enrs tmplO\Clllcnt in their OW11 cliArac­
ter nntl (lI�IJOsltion
PlIIndox:lcnl flS I-t IllIlY F:COIll, the
crctllt9r rl"slSfts or lhe Ul1llet! St ltel
nrc tho 11ftOl110 "iii' IIttlo CICtllt, Sill
the No\\ 1:01 Ii WOI hi 'fhc dClloSIIOlS
In l\ blink, trnst 01 In81l1 Illee COIl1}lll11S
()r building 10 111 l�!SO IIlllon flit out.
l1umb(,1 tho bOlIO\\CI8 III tho 8/1\111";8
bunks nlollo i,3or.,14 ..' doposito! s ,\1 C
Crt'tlitOis to tho nmount of thch lIe­
IlOSits-$3,OOO,1 is,611 In I he 15,000
�nllk8, 10,\11 nutl tr11sl cOlUJ}nnles or
the United Stn te5 the ,l11l0nnts duo tIc­
posltors nggregale over $12000,000.000.
All told t11cre He orcr ]0,000,000 lIe-
# ,p�8ttors '1lhe nmonnt of monel In the
l1ultcd Stutes Is leslS thnn $3,000,000,·
000, uud Iho nmount 111 cllculltJon Is
eni]; $3.2 1101 cnpitn EHIl Ihlt! in
eludes nntlonnllMlIl, lIoles \\ hlch nrc
not legal tcntler 1ll01lC)l, but ollil C\ I
dence of the bonks' Illtlcbtctlucss gnar·
nntecd by Unllell StlltcS uouds 'finiS
tbero Is Pill Ible either 011 tl( mand 01 ou
Bbort notit.!e IlllHl) times :1S Illllm dol
Jars I\S thero nrc dollnls 10 Illy \\JIII
If all tlle 81111,11 creditors shoubl slmul
taneoully demRnd pn\ mcnt of tl1f'ir
18"IUI8, 8S Mr r.O�SOIl suggests, e\CIY
bonking Instltutlen III Ihe Unlled
8+e.tclI would 1I,I\C to d�rl11lt, nnd tho
catUng or bunk loans "ould ems Ihe
"llIlre 0' ,h .. w"lmlt) ef b'gb Hunu.
ders
SOMETHING DOING
AI.p)lcunt-ls tbere on epenlns
bere (or a college graduate eL exem
p1ary habits and a good "orker?
Omce Boy-Well. dere ",III be It do
boSI don't raise me salary to tree dol
lars a ",eek by ter-morrow nlght­
Jlldp.
town guarantee their sutety during
the HillY or the shtll 'l'he muttneers
rorlll�IIY rntsed the stantlard ot re
belliell. nnt) I"sued the tollowlng de
Leaving Death and DCltruetlin In
II. Wake-Wire. Aro Down
and D.tall. Ar. Meagro.
.
Bonda Were for $5,000 Each, and
Secured by Surety Companies.
Bonds \\C18 fllrnished nt Chicago
1,lne.
Wednesdny b� throe of the pRckln�
compllnle "pd thirteen of the hldl
,Idllal I 1m akers 'hld\cLed by 'Ibe 'fode Two In.tltutlon ,n Iliinoio' Forced to
ral grllnd jun n. few dl8� s ago Stop Bu.ine•••
The bonds "cr. tor $5000 each. Rnd 'r.be comptroller of Ihe Cllrrency
"ere secnred by snrety compnnles has Rl1l}Olnted Natloual Bank Exam
The cOrJ1omtiollS rUlulshing tholiller Cook, rece!\er of the SprlngVnl
bonds \\ero Armour & Co. S\\lft &1 I��I National B�llll{ or Spring VnHey,
Co and the FairbankS Cnnnins corn Ill, upon advice received that the
pfUly uank hns closed
�lll1r of the indicted par-kers Brc The corn troller has also appOinted
still absent from Chlc.go bllt United National riank Examiner MacSholt
States Dtslrlc: Attorney Morrison 811 receiver of the First National Bank
nauneel! that these absentees would of 'lohlCCR, Ill, \lllOn R\rllce from the
be &Iven ample lime in which to sign vice president of the bank that Il
bOllds
\\ 0111(1 not open for uuslness "rednes
d .. y morning oand R reqllest 10 have
an examiner to take charge
The suspension of these banks Is
due to the failUre of C I De\ lin, \\:ho
\\:ts presl.,dent of b(}!h of them
MORE OEVLIN BANKS CLOSE.
FARMERS SELLING COTTON.
Stars and Strlpee Were Unfurled.
For the first ume In the history Of
the Jnstilution Lee camp, confeder
BIg Lot at AmerlCUI Goe. for Nearly
Ten and a Hllf Cent•.
The largest single lot of cation
beld h, run farmer at Arnorlcns an
250 hnles hRs jnst been sold at a
price \\ IIhln a fraction at 10 12
cenls 'fhls large 101 belonged 10 V\7
P JO\\ ers nnll represented the Inrg
ute loldiers' horne near Richmond,
61' portion of his crop MRn�1 fisrmerfll Va, flung
to the breeze from Its nag
who held l>orttons of Iheir crop are I
staff, on the 4th, the stars Rnd
selling now at prevailing hlah prices st·lpes
I ATTORNEY GENERAL IN DOU.T.
COTTON BOOSTED BY BULLS.
I
pOltpone', Taking Oath of Offtee Pend·
1"9 an Investigation.
A11 of the Georgia state bouse of
ficlals with tho exception of Attorney
General Jol:n CHart aplleared before
Governor ') errell look the oath of of
fice And recel\ed their ne\\ commat
sions
Judge Hart stated that he wouhl
defer taking the ORth for the pres­
ent I1n1'l he could In\ eSllgate more
!lIlh into lhe Isw and determlDt:
,,'hcther Or not It Is the dutl of th\)
legl latllre to cnmllss the leturns Rnd
declare the rpSI1lt in the case of the
Price. R••ch Another N.w High
Level on New York Market.
Cotlon prices reached Rnother new
high levol A.t New York '\t�dnesilay
\\ Ith trodlng almost 88 acth'e and 'ex
cited as during the advance of a cent
1\ pound on Monday
-
The opening was 13 to 2S points
higher, following sensallonally, firm
c'tbles ThOTe \\8S heav) reallr.ing.
:md prices sold ofT earl� reach In� 1
III 5S fer 0 tober and 10 70 for Jan
'
nnry
Two of the Miners Died al Relult
BEE KEEPERS IN CONVENTION. altorney general
Delegates from Many States Attend
Me'cttn9 In Savannah.
The Somhelll Beel, Keepers' ,",ssa
NINE HURT BV EXPLOSION.
Cl:lt.on COIl\('ned In SaVAnnah for A
of Injuries Received.
\\0 d:\\5 meellllg The bee keepers By an Cl:nIOSlOn In
the Tlde�ater
I III I' from Georgia, Sonth
CaTolina mine at Vlvlnn, 20 miles west of
Flclrldn \Jal1llmQ Rud Other statts, Bluefield, \V Va nine miners al1
laud
the nt:endnllce "as large Lo\\ 0' "born "ere ItaltAns "ere injured,
rates \\ere of!ered by th� railrOR lS
land
t\\O of them dlel} la.ter III the
flom p�.!nts s('1l1h of the Ohlo rher hospittll "hlle three mOre Are in a
St) that n \\Ide terrllory ,'t'!S r pre precarious condIllon, "Ilh ,er� sllgbt
1 Beuted chances of recovery
AU ��PN& ]NJ' .
of Am..... Amltt..
'. 1""""1...'.��'_nl.. "t fl.r.
y·Preslfe \b uccee1l ,�& ,. wal M� 0•• N.�
•
ll'14I!D",t-tdl. • '11 ....""eD... Ut• ..woat dl(·
nU&rIe. of �Dce, tbe 'diplomatic rep.
• r-lall- <If ...., I_I......rn·
NNOUNCEI!Nt :to I'nu'l:' .8ftta aDd el1'l1 alld ••nl' ...,1.1.1,11 4'! l ..u,v--;-ot-th 17II�t , II, bOd)' of
--- tl I AllDlr.llfJo!>n iraul ,JOD" ,M (or'I ",aUy' d.llvere�· to til. Ualted ltal..
all Kno_ and "I'OIIIIoIMt ,..w i IIt'Ve.lomlOl 'Ill Pat1lI'Tllllnda,. Thl
YOI'k L_'" T.�.,:" ca�ln,.t,o- 1"1,..011, ... "Il••000JD11#111"'JIIII�
altlon .nd Aao� IlI!IIOl:tant ll,. dlllllt" wt.t� IftiJlIUI mllll�r'
Tru. InlPlOHd.
.
I I I aIIiII naval poII/p liD wMObAII.' loldlen
·,"'.1t", �nd a.Uoi'I,!It:flraDe. "d.the...Uoro
of America unIted III rendertn. bon·
ora to tb.'lllultJ'loua fouad".of tbe monthly repurt ot the chlet of
Am"I�1l Davy I , \
Tbo oCCIIIlon was uDlque and prob·
abl, wltliout par.uel, M tbe tllll,raJ
wa. that of a re..ol�tlonaf1 bero wbo
had lain Dellacted lu a forellll cravo
tor over • �undred ,oara.
'l1be ceremony at delherlnl tbe
body wu 'held' In tbe American
cburch onl tbe Avenue de IIAlma, at
�. aD o'oloek In tbe atl.8r'loo" Tbe
Interior oC tbls lotblc edlGce waa
1'oUowlng I. tbe condition
Ib.auUNU, decl)fated with pla�t. and atates
ftowers. f At tbe foot of tbe obancel
Te,as
rested the oasket. "rapped In an
Goorgla .• • ••.
t.merlesn ftag and lIlerall1 burled In Alabama
••..••
ma�ses of noral emblems
MI88lsalppl .. .,
ot the statoment Is not
At the right at the altar 8at Am. South Oarollna •
I lIow:o. ba••ador McCormick, Senior Special
Arkansas ... 75
Mr noot boarded tbe president's Amba...dOll Porler. Junior 8peclaJ
l.oulslana •. 73
rdclal train at JeroeY'OIW'lJiiBt be. AmbaIB.dor Loomis, United
8tales Nuroll Carolina.. ..82
S t H n b !'.odee R Ad
Indian Territory • 79
ore It left far Clev.eland at 5-45 on
ena or ell";)',.... ot • ' e.r
.
mlral Slgsbee an� otber omcers ot
Teanessee •. 86
ue.day aflern\,on Wlhlle the mem he Amerlaan squadron. A,ern.. the Old.homa •••• ,.' •. 83
era 10f the I.re dent's cahlllet '" I\!sle sat �r.mler Rouvler, 'wltl, oth Florida
• 87
Ured � thlllt\Jalla mentiOn lite tr ..ln et. members at his cabinet, practl Mlssollrl .• .. •• • 86.� 'I1n eRrly Irour TueS'day nfl:ht� llle cally the entire diplomatic corps and Vlr,:lnla .•.• 88
president and MI Root remained tn officers or the army and navy Scores The cotton
market In New York
GlRlter.enee lor Beveral bour.. !fhell 01 American sailors, on eltber side became bauly exclled
Immediately
IL_w8.8 tbat_the. "resldellt broRched 01 thG altar. gave a flttlng background ,,(ter pllbllcatlon
01 the gelernmeRt
the, subject of Mr Root's return to tl) the Imposing scene oftlclal report, sbp" i.ng ,th� condition
Hie cabinet. �1 ! After: brief reHglous services, Gen or
colton to be 77 per cent or 10\\ er
All phases of the sltlIation were eral Porter, according to the French than e\en the
small crop year of
consldere� caretully. but. at' that Ume. custom. with the red aash ot the 1903
MI. ncot did not Indicate that he IGland Cross III the I.eglon .o� Honor The report was a grent
dcal worse
weula accept the portfolio or state aerRs� bl�, �r�aFt. td,.anced aloni Me than had been expected.
and Caused
On tbe return jou"ney tro ·mthe Hay the. cl"'ket and, ro m�llY :Iel'veredl .. stampede of gencral buying,
tbe
tUDeral. ,their con terence. Interrupted tbe body to Mr l.oomls. as ttle rep, price Jumping up 1 cent a pound
wltb·
b, ,the mission on which tbey were resebtatlvo ot/tlle Unite I States gov In ten minutes after
the publication
g<-ne to Cleveland. was resumed A ornment. who accepted It'ln the name of the report This W8.8
tbe equlva·
formal tender ot the secretaryship ot ot the governmeat aDd 'commll.loned lent ot $5 a bale
etate. vaoated by Mr Hay was mad9 Admiral Sigabee to tranovort tt to For the ftrst hour thereafter
brok·
to Mr Root HI. acceptance at tbe tbe United States " , ..... on
tile .hort IIde of the market
proJrer ",aa made In New York. and A8 tbe aurplloed cbolr tOQk liP "My kept It violently e.cll�1' aDd p�ce.
Is bllll,! rd, fa ba\e ,�e�I\.',lthout res Country. 'Tls ot 'Ilhee." the entire as· adn.nced at times 10 polnll
between
e' ......tI!'n at all dlmcllit to overcome spmbl8.l!e rose and joined In I the trades. er ftuctuated wildly
wben the
"rhe duties o! tbe aecrellry of atate ,stralna lof Ihe patriotic bymn Eight top point hid been
relcbed Tbe
a(ipeal strongly to Mr Root On one brawny s"lIors trom tnle Brooldyn trading waa on an
eno.moUJI scale,
Ilor two occaslona, notably during the then. slepped forward ,and, raising the and the market waa 10 a turmoll for
boxer revolt. he attended. during the I caskot on tbelr shoulders.
bore I{ more than two 'hours Not until tbe '
absence at Secretary Hay rrom Wash· slowly tram the church to tbe walt sborts had covered
their contract.
h·gton. t� mallY, of the details at lIlc Ing gun carriage The carriage
was and the majority at the trading In
work, In addition to) his duties as sec dJ ape,1 with the national colors and' tereals had protected
themselves on
rr.tary ot w�r, and he enjoyed tbe ex was chawn by six black horsea. the readjustmelt at
tbe c,\op sltnatlon
lIt-rlenco. The cortege was nOw formed snd did lIle market subside
Ilfoceeded to the ESI.lanade de. In· December and January "dvanced
20
valldes Arriving at the e.planade an points at � time. more tban 100 poInt.
Imposing picture was presented The, In all. December selling at 1060
and
Il�1 cnch government had erected a January 1065 TholJ6fLDds\
of bales
large pavilion In wblch to deposit tho "ere thrown over by
bnlls who took
comn profits at the p, eVRlling high prices.
The casket was depOSited In the and this selling quieted the market.
conter at the pavllien wblle the cor together with Ihe belief that the ad·
tege passed. ren,lerlng mllltary hon ,...nee had
discounted the existing
OilS .).Jater It waR bourne to the In coodltlollB
•
,alld Ii rallroM· station and placed In
B funeral car where, guarded by
French and American soldiers, It
stahea tor Che.bourg at 10 o'clock
The unusual sllht of a detachment
or United States 8allors and marines
swinging through tbe central tbor
onghfares ot Paris aronsed great In
tel\8st anli bl10ugllt ollt'\an entbuslas
tic ovation from tbe crowds alonM
the line of ..arch The American
naval contingent numbered SOO mon
and presented a flne appearance All
along the route the streets were Itned
with dense crowds ellller to .ee the
Amrlcan8 Women waved tbelr hand
kerch lefs aDd miniature ftags, an ...
there was a continuous shouting lIf
'Vive Les Americans."
To • WeNt.. " H I,
Kidne, and BI.dder Di.e••e.
I •
;. i II .II I'll.! 'IJ j.l.U _! J i:.-.1. b..:.).J'·"No matter how long you hav'e'suffere , FO Ey'S KIDl\.I.I:I.V
)
CURE will help you. This4VCJtvilf �lhf.RAN(r&JU
.
t , I 'I H' ('
It has cured many cases of Bright's Disea,e and Diab.etes that
ha<l been thought incurable, however we dolnotl claim tha.t it will





will positively cure every case 'ef kidney and ·bladder trouble if taken
in time, and even in the worst 'HI Clluld Not Slrllchtln Up
cases of aright's Disease and Thomas Maplc, 'BtrbCck, 1IJ.,'wrues: "I bad a very bad
Diabetes it always gives com- case of k,dney Irouble'lildimy. back pained me .0,1 could
fort and relief.
• not strllgh,en up. lIhc doclor's treat"leat d,d m n,o good.
Saw I\OpEY',S KIDN,EY CURE advertised and look one
bonle which cured me Ind I bave nol' been alfecled &lnce.
I gladly lecommend th,. remedy"
Th", ('Ii,llollnl T".t.d Him' Without SuOb...
I
•
W. L� Yancy. of Pa'du�.h', kY., writes: "I haa II .evere
ca.e of kldney'dlseue .lid Ibree of Ihc beSI phys,c,ans III
soulbern Kenlucky Ireal�d,me ","hout success, I then took
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CU�E! The first bonle gave 1mme·
a,atc relief ani! lliree tionle. cured me permlnently. I
glldly'rccommend Ib,. wonderful remedy."
"SuHar,d TWIIII,·Five Yllra, ,
SeymourWe6b, erMolra, N.,Y., wrtte�: "I had been
troubled wllh my. k,dney. for Iwenly.Hve years and had
tr,ed several phys,c,ans bUI received no rchef unlll I bought
a bollte of FOtEY'S KIDNEY ICURE. After uSlDg ,two
bOllles I WBB absolutely Icured. I earnhlly [��ommend
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE."
•• , , ,
Remember when the kid­
neys are affected the work of
destruction never 'ceases; IIso
commence taking' FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once and
avoid a fatal malady.
, FOLEY'S KIDNEY'CURE
is made from a prescript�on,of
a specialist' in kidney diseaseSlI
and was used for ye'ars in pri­
vate practice before it was
put on the market.
'
. /
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Honest, fair deaUngs, pluck and enerIY, iOOd ,oods at low
prices. The pubUc appreciate this, Henoe our IUCCeu, O�
and






858 loth St. \(AOON, GA,
Oftloe over the Post Office,
WUl practice in all the I
oolU'U, I
LOANS MADE. I'
rarm and Town Loam
:.<be ,...... ,....
of In.., ���antJOB PRINTINGC:!lus.
We do alt kinds of Printin� at Reasol111ble Prlce�
Mrs. A. L. Zettler,
Be.t ,1.00 per day HOUle ln the cIty. Good room••nd Jlood
• abl. board. Wben In Macon I!'V� "0 R cl4l1
-_
ryshlp at .tate, In success to Jo)in
a)" It can be said lbat ,the pres�.
ent will autborlze .. statement to,be
ode recarding the matter Tbe pre
MIKADO ADDRESSES ENVOVS.
Tell. Them Tholr Mlaslon I' to Ne­
gotiate and Con,clude Peace.
A Tokio special says 'rhe emperor
gove a farewell audience nnd luneh
to Baron Kom1lra, envoy from Japan
to the approaching peace conterence
a" Waahlngton, and the stair of the
Japa(lose"peace committee Thursday
Tbe emperor delivered all address to
tb. p..eace plenipotentiaries as fol·
lowo.
"Tbe prcsldent at tbe United State",'
he!ng grieved to ftnd the war' ,be
tw't}n Japan and Russia had not been
brought to a close arter the lapse ot
more than a year, and being lruprei�
oj wltb....'he urgent need In the Inter
etIt at peace at termlna�lng the can
tUet, bas suggesled that the lWo gov
emments appoint plenipotentiaries
aod causo them to meet togetber to
negotlat. peace, Wo "ere compelled.
contrary to Our expeclatlons, to re
sort to arms, despite Our constant
abidIng wish for peace. and If. In con
.,equence at the concllatory spirit 01
ollr opponent hostilities could be
broulht to an end, nothing would b,
more satlsractory than such consum
.-tloD Accordingly, we at once ac·
_pted the suggestion at the, presl
dent Of tbe United Statcs. and we
he�eby cha.ge you with the mission
of negotiating and concluding peace
You should de\iote yourselves with
all of your power to discharge ) our
1D18S10,P and ma ke every effort to se
oure the re·establlshment of. peace aD
a durable basis" I.
,. ':'tD LUCK �NASHV\LlI-E;
:r.nn..... M.tropoll. VI.lt.d by the
'!third Fire In Ten ·Dly•• • •
For, the tblrd time during
the pasl
te,. d�YS N.abvllle, Tenh. ha.
bean
visited by a se.lous lire Thursday
morlling 'at 2 o'clQCk tbe wbole�ale
groceey house ot Phillips, Webb ,It
Co. waa completely gutted. It waa
oDe of tbe I ..rgest house. or the kind
hi tb, city It Is not known bow
the
Ire orl,lnated. but Incendiarism Is
etton,ly suspected The loss wlJl
amount to about $150.000
TEXAI STORM A TERROR,
WILL FIRST CLEAN UP.
Life In P.n.ma to Bo Made Health·
ful by Uncle Sam.
L,te on tho Isthmus of Panama I.
to be made health!ul. comfortablo
ond enjoyable betore the real work
of digging the canal Is begun, ac·
cording to an announcement of policy
made at Washington Thursday by




, BO LINjllfcH "IPORTS.
!!UtlI.n o.lal SlY' He ;rot."l'
nlkJllt;d a Jap B,Mahon,
Ghe('rfnen RePJ)rt Aga
S nds Price �kyward,
Jun. Condition of Crop Low.at IInW.
DI...trou. VI'r or 1.03-Flguro,
Olv.n to ,Pul>lIc lor. I.v.nty.
"Yin P.r Cent.
..
A W••hlngtoll "peclal say.
t!:at after the capture ot the pas I
11011 and the III,b 01 t.Ja1l JIPI.ese.
the latter ,"ere reinforced and re
BUmed the flght. but all their attacks
were repulsetl The Japanese losses,
General 14lnevltch adds, were eDor
mous
77 2 o!, May 25, 1905, 88 on June
20, 1904. 77 I at tho corresponding







Wrong Flgurel to New Orlean.,
Cotion on tho New Orleans ex·
change took I3nother bound upword
au the reading of the govemment re
po, t A dense crowd packed the ring
In antlcll"l1lon at the report, an�
there was a throng In Ihe galleries
Colton In the active 11ositfons almost
l:lstantly rOBe 100 points, 011 ta cent
a pound Subsequently there was
Borne raactlon on proHt taking
Two m Inlltes before 11 o'clock R tel·
egrnph company transmlbted tbe fig
ures, 'S1 2,' to tbe local cotton ex·
change, the cor-rert figures being "77,"
representing\. tho estimate of the cot
ton crop condlt,ons np to June 25
Secret'ary Hester "rate a letf.,. to
the local m�nager ot ttle �elegr�plo
company Intimating that Borne one In
New Yorl( had made a crlmlna1 etrort
to manipulate the local market The
managcr Immediately telegrapbed the
letter to New York heapquarters of
the com.pany The compan, confirmed
Its erroneous figures about fl
minute after they were r:eeeived, and
the manager there saYB there Is no
doubt but that the flguretl the New
Orleans cotton exohange omce reeelv·
ad were those sent from New York
,
WOOD LIBERATED ON .OND.
-- ,
Atllnta Merchant, Unde. In Areon
Ch.rgo, I. Out of Jill,
'
Carey Wood. manutacturer at
Bklrtl, wbo was arrested' "n� beld by
tbe grand jllry a few J ek. Igo.
NEOROES FORM A TRUST, SENATOR MI1'CHELL CONVICTED.
th.1 Jury, However, Invoke. Meray or tho
Court In Verdict.
011
the charge of arson, Y;&S �lea8ed
from the tower at Atlanta Wednesday
on a ,1,500 bond' slp'ed by his
brother
Wood "as suspected ot havlni set
flre to hi. factory on East Mitchell
atreet The flre occurred ahout 12
o'clock .t night and tf\e damage"
aUlounted to about $15.000
uta'l Ad...c.. Show That Tw.nty·Slx Combln. and Reru.. to Work
In
,
Were Killed by Torn.do, Field. for $1.50 Por Day.
I A special from Fort Worth say. Negroes In Kentucl<y are reported
Twenty six persons are known to Lo have entered
into a combination
hilve been killed and Ilfty Injured b) and flatly agreed nob to
work b
tbe tornado. whle swept over'a lIar "honest fields ror $150 a day, tbe
lion ot Montague county, Iti tlie "r,ce offered By rarmers' Wlheat Is
� �",e _e Wedn.ld.y !!,olng to wut.. tor lack of labor to
afternpcn The property loss will harvest It
b'arlDers are 1I0W talclng
probably total $200,000 steps to procure
Swedish help
At PorUalld. Oregon. Mond,y nlgbt
United Stales Senator John III Mltcb
ell "as found gllllty 01 accelltlng
money tor prRcUclng betore tederal
departments In Washlngtol1. The
jury was ought eight hours Tbe
jnry" recommended the \c1ereWdant to
the mercy ot the cOllrt.
llff I,
Jl'lr.wol'kl" �ann09 .f.UI ;�"""'t •
a.t 1'''TlieJl''lWjrk �.M'lt�n
• .,,� , OI••nl••1I,Iln •• ,
'I
' ",,'� , ".(
"l
'" N,ewi ,V-\'r!l dlsPlto� .. 'so) By, t e
premature' explos'on 'of a sbell n
the
'
open breech or a Ive tno� g ,
while a Fourtb �f July salute w a
holng ftrit'?!! d.2.v�r�� 1!land. PI·
vate HarrlDllon of company H, elgb h
Infantry, "nd SO�lean\ l\'I'ank Webb
of the same company an'l rea1ment,
were proho.bly fatally InJnred Both
men" ere remo.."'1" la' lfie boopltal on
Oovernor'. lalann, 'and th� .!Iring 01
the 8alute wss contll!llOd An Inqul.
ry to determine the caus. of tbe ac,
cldent win be ma,le .t once
During Ihe ce,remony ot' ftrlng th! I
national salute ot 46 guno at Fort
Warren. Boston harbor. the ohlrge
ot thc slxtcenth rOllnd exploded pro.
maturely. Injnrlng two prlvales '" the
96th company. �oast artillery. one
probably 'abally.
One d ...d man, a boy prob.bl1 fa.
tally wounded. two other man shot
ancl a boy hurt by • cannOn cracker
were earl), contribution. of victims
to the Fourth o� July celebration In
Chl,,"«o. Charles Strelow, 19 years
old. was shot and kllle,1 by one of
four unldentlflecl men. all of ",hom
escaped
Dosplte the orro.t. of many Hmall
hoys and their elder�. the Fourth of
.July WRS cOIDIIRratlvely quiet In New
Yorl, city Firecrackers popped bore
and there. bill the da) coul,l bardl.
be called normallv noisy In the Ireat
metropolis. althollgb there wos the
lIslial number of casnaltles III spite
ot on regulations Innd police pt'ecall.
tinns, re"olvers wero flredl the spent
bullels dOing their oustomary deadly
work
1 , !
AI/ogether flve deaths were record.
ed In tbe city as a r�sult 01 ti,e d9y's>
celebration, aod the number of acel
dcnts .eaches Into the �undrecls.
The majority or the day's aocldents
'
were In the class of burns from ·ftre­
crackers. to� pistols and miniature
cannon._ There were few l�re aterms
In compar"'on with tormer yeara, and
no lorioul fires
Fully 100 persons were vlethil. of \
the Fourth of July ,celebration In I
Newark, N. 11., but no one wu tatal·
Iy hurt.
LINI!VITCH1 TRIES HII LUCK. ,
T.k.. the O".nolva, But I. 1!,.Uy
, Repell.d by J.p.".... ,
The following dispatch 'fDs recelv·
ed In Tokio Tues�ay tram the bead·
Quarters of the' Japanese army to
Manchuria
"At 8 0 clock In the Ililornlng at
July 1, 600 o( lIle enem>;'s cavalry
advanced towllrd the Plnnlu "'ver,
thIrteen miles nortbeast' at Kangpln
We repulsed them. One bundred entl
IIfty at the enemy's cavalry and
mou!Dted Inrantry, with eighteen guns,
simultaneously attacked Sblhshlku.
eight miles norlbeBBt 01 the Plnnlu
river Tbe engagement lastcd until
dawn of July 2, when the enemy was
.repulsed 'Nte enemy's I casualties
were over 400. Our losses were
amaH"
The following '811nOllncment W8!
made Tuesday �rom the hoadquar
ters of the Japanese army In Ko­
rea
"At dawn at July 2. the enemy's
cavalry. with artillery, approached
Noromke, on till! Pu,og road, six
miles north at Yusyong Our torce
engagcd and repulsed them nortb·
ward. cutting ort tbe enemy's retreat
Rnd drove the enemy'. Intantry at
noon tourteen miles north Yuson,
Our detachment also struck and scat·
tered the enemy's c:a.valry retreating
from Noromke"
HAV'S BODV LAV IN STATE.
Remlln. or Not'd Diplomat, Soldier
and Journillet .t Clovel.nd.
Guarded by four cavalrymen, one
at "'hom stood at eoch side and one
at eacb end, the casket containing
tbe body or Jo�n H03,I ..y In aolltary
state In the auditorium at tbe ch ..m·
ber of comme.oe at OIeveland. Oblo.
all of Mooday and TlIesday Bnd until
9 o'clock Wledneday morning, when
the funeral ocr.}1Tred
GREAT HOST OF
aathor In Baltimore fOr Tw.nty·S•.,.'
and Intem.llonal Mlltlng.
The tormal opening at the twenty·
second International Cbrlatlan 1ilD·
deavor convention took place Wed
n.sday arternoon In Baltimore. with
'
about 8,000 delegates present, aDd
nearly all at tbe 16,000 seats In tbe
vast auclltorlum occupied The ball
had been ornately decorated tor the
occasion, and the scene presented Wa!
one of extraordinary plcturesquen88s
acd animation
DIIPERADOII Jl'IRE ON POIII!,
Two N.gro.. Kill Th.l. OWn F.ther
Whll. R••llling Arrall,
Mark' and Robert Harris, the De-
80to county, MlIsslsslppl. nellroos who
killed Bob Maston near Tunica. June
21, and wbo have Since eluded cop
ture. while resisting arrest Wednes
day, at their borne riear Walls, sbot
'
aod l<flled' tHeir o'lr.-n· fatber and dan
gtroulsy wounded AubM); -Oardner or
Tunica. a joung man � bo "as In t�
Dosse.
'
A 4OO-page Ilhlltrai.,d Bqok. ���M DI.
uable intcrmation pjj�ining to di� orAhi'
hum'an 'Iy.tlIm "'.howing how-to tn.t and· cq;e
with th'e' Iri�tll�iit·or tneatoJli... 'Tbe beSot' C!Qn.
tihl. alial�li 'CIf'cfdlii'tlhip ih'cl l�aIri�t(,w.L·
Hlg''anlt'matiagenielit''Ot ohildren, beaia.llf��
able pfetioription8/�i."., eto., with ",{"tOll'
oohiplelhelit of facile 'In I m.te�ia madio. that •.,�
.ry�ne sll9u1d·koo",,' 1 '. ,. ,
Thil mo.�' iflCii.�n.able • adjunct to •.,..,.,
"ell�re�ated ho.uHhald will be mailed,_PI»t­
pai�J to any addre•• on receipt of price, SIXTYOE�TS:I Address' I "" ,
I 1'''1 t
ITUlta PUILISHIIG HOUSE,










'woo w,jsh, m dress, well,,,ahnuld
, order their,pods bf man 'from
"
Serlo, Linea � Be.d,.,
,
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OA'fA:LO{}trE
,
�. Une���11ed
SILVER KlNG � ti' 00- 'tPure Old Rye Wblskey � ". per q, •
JOCKEY C[UB � �5 r t6 Year Old Rye Wbl,s.key � a', C. PC q
TWO OF TIE BEST WBlSIIES 0.. mE ..WT
BOTTUD Aft!) SOLD BY TBII
Louisville �lis�U�ing �o,
1I.c:0.'0 ....'.. 1
416 tI1Icn, SI. W." SArAH",&. GAo
18 NEXT TO NEWSPAPER AOVERTI.ING,
.THE BE"T ADVERlil.ING IN THE W."LD.
We have beetf'�ery fortunate in
securing the services of one of the
best and most efP�rien�ed print­
ers in the state, aad are now able
to execute Job Printing 6f every
description' in all leadillg styles.
The class offork turned put by
us is aeknowledged to be the finest .
and the prices the Idwest' of. any
� t' � If .oj
printers aAywh�re.
Mr. Editor:
10 ynur i.ue of June 30th tbere
wal I oomwuuioltioo by Jal. I•.
Stubbl iu regard to the worklllg
of public roadl under tbe nuw IYI'
tern.
It'jfilt, he layl the new road law
il a humbug bncause a oomuts­
uou tax II collected, and, al he
oharged, 110 work done. I don't
�============ know bow it i. III otber diltrioll
III the eouuty, but If he will com­
up ill the 1820 diltriot b� will find
work enough done on the pubhe
road, to JUBtify the adoption of
the lIew road law, for t!lat il the
Gilly jUlt, aud belt, way to work
I'Ubl ic rOldl.
I dou't thillk tbe gentleman
OV4r III" the roadl ill otber OOUII'
tiel worked ullder tbe lame IYI.
tern. J�ffer8011 coullty lpendl
'80000 workillg OIiU lIIilH uf road.
Of cOline th ..t oounty work. the
chamglllg Ind machillery 011 the
roadl, whioh I bope our commil'
lionen wiJi do too al loon II they
o"u geL the IW""lpy placel fixed
10 people Cllt 1'.... Iiolig. We
hav" lome leotionl III our diltriot
,.hat "'ith two or threo more work·
IIlg1 Will be worked 011 the tllrll'
pike order I rom Olle elld to the
"ther.
Don't oondemll the IYltem be·
oaule It 1'11111 U little 1II0lley out
of YOllr pocket tWice a year, for
laot fall wben you had a good de..1
of ool.toy to piok VOII wOllld have
bteu 1I0tlfi�d to work thu roadl
uuder. tbe old Iyltern; alld 10
again thil limllg ,,·hell the graIl
wal growing you would have
rllther plid them five dollan than
hIve them ItOP you one day.
There WI' very little oomplaint
I.., fall, but a loud deal thil
Ipring.
I would advile Mr. Stubbl thlt
it il the only jUlt lind trlle w.y to
work �he publio ruadl, becaule it
getl rioh aud poor alike, becaule
the man With property bll to pay
tax ou hiR plOperty to keep up the
roadK, becllule he hal more halll·
ing than the poor mall, Bnd un·
dur �he old Iyltem every body wal
bOil. Ob, thll il good enollgh,
let'l go on. Alld a part of tbe
bandl d'):Je what little wal de'l e,
the other part lay III the Ihad"
and told talus. Then he chlLl'ges
The State OOllfederate Veteran. of paying out *4.00 or $500 for
rfluninll will hold its annllal meet· IIIl1lel, 10 have other progre8llve
ing io Macon 00 the 24th alld 25th
I
oOllntiea, and the people III thele
of October. Thil Will bo durmg cuuotiea wOllld uot go back to the
Macull'. IJjg fllir.. 'old system now for they have
found out the benefit of working Tuo linch for Him
the road. hy tllxat'ou. ..A cal6 with wluch I was con.
Attain, he cbarges, that we pay �ectad a fow yellrs Igo," laid
a mIll $40.00 a month to avenee Frederick Trevor Hill, the lawyer
the chaing,lUg to do what, to cut and noveliat, "Involved 80me
uut more publio roadl? Our frie�d larlle corporllte mortgd�el, and
thlllki we h ..ve too mall� public frequent refertlueel were made bv
roads no,:". Snrel� ollr Inelld la 'the lawvere on both lidea to the
1I0t up wah the tllnes. Bullo.eh I'ton
l�illlou.dlJllar mortgage,'
oOIl�ty has uow about 25,000 10' and the 'twenty.million.dollar
halJltantl and we are �bllged to bond lIllie.' Finally aile of the
have. Illore, be.tter lind wld� roadl, jllrors, II little German barber,
a�ld It tllkea time and patience to couldn't Itand it any 101ll(er and
dIg up Itumps and t�eea to make uised his hand. 'Mr. Judge,' he
the roadl I lawfol WIdth. , . .
H Ii 182Ot1 d
.
h
expoltlllated, II der lawyers Will
ere III tel Istrlct t u pleale lay von dollllr ven dey
overaeer worked every day while meanl a million dollarl, dot wOllld
the tax was collected. There was make me understand besler. DOle
110 tlllle lost alld no lIlouey unla .. • m,llIonll Ach I Gott I dey con.
fully Ipent. If Mr. Stllbbl will fUlel me I' "
go to the Sea Island bank he will
fiud out how IIlllch has beeu paid
ill and how lIIuch drllwlI ollt, and
I will inform Mr. Stubba that �he
oveneer paYI In checks and tbe
bank tbe money. Tbere II no
ohance of one feathering hil nelt
now, for when the overaeer il paid
oII the ordinary haa to iodorae hil
check. I allo would illform Mr.
Stubbl that in the 1820th diltrict
the IUb who, collecwd furDllbed
hie own horae 10 that the county
mulel oould be kept at work. I
also woold illform our frieod that
in other oountiea the oomlltation
. but this is ab�lIt t�e �orst wa have got a littl, lighter every year. II!
heard yet. Billy �Ialml the honor JelIeraoli oounty for inltance It
of havin� reti�d Steed: But the wal only ,1.80 a'year a few. ye�ra
n;aolt u�lque IDqulry II, who reo ago; don't know what it il now.
tired Billy? Mayb,8 Sam Jonel Of courae, there can be impIove-
cantellua. o Morel,OTemporeal ment in worklDg the roads more �n J�ne 8�h, 100o,
a Ipecialex·
-Meldrim Guidon t' f to'l d f te b t
ammatlon Will be.h'lld for appb.
• la II ao rl y an aa r, u you h
.
-------
t II. 'f d 't th'
oanta to teac ID Bullooh oounty.
Bu)' It Now. mUI HOW,
I you on, a. 0 8 B d f b
Now Ia the time to bUJ Ohamerlaln'l lometimel it take.· two handl b pe�
at a. m. y or er 0 , e
Oollc, Oholera alld Diarrhoea Remedy. nearly a half day to dig up one oar'J E B 0 S 0
It II OIrtaiD to be neede4 aooller or t
. . rannen, . • •
I�� S
later .nd wben that time comea :rou Again, there was not a first 0la8s
eo.
wlU need I' badly-yoll will need It
q)lIckly. Buy It how. It may snve life. road
. in Bulloch cOllnty when
For ul" by All Drunlst· the present system was adopted,
�"3bol'o. a»: Jowl'll JJ. llJDIJ
Publilhed 'fue.da,.. and Frida)'. b)'
ft. STATI!IOORO N.wI rUI"'IHINII
Bntered at SI.•t••buro Ga. Poat Ottlue
"••eonnd cl••• mall mRtter.
The Atlallta Journal beli.ve.
that Hoke Smith would Ollk� I
lood governor.
Now that cotton hu touched
ten cent. and goue beyond mukel
Harvi" Jordan the hero of the
hour.
A (1is88troul hall Itorm Iwept
over a portion of I,aurenl county
lalt Thursday, doing COlllidorublH
damng" to the cropR.
Rev. SI&III P. JOllel hal Iccepted
an invltal·ioll to addreI' the Geor·
gia lelJillature. h that body
makinlJ all effort to reforlll it·
itaelf?
Qllien Elberta II reigning Ill'
preme in t.he markets of the
world. l'hHe il no frllit equal to
thil p.xcellellt Georgll fruit.
Col. Bill WarDHlJ, the orijllnal
()lark Howpll mIll of South Geor·
gia, "'al in the cIty yelterday.
Bill laYs thllt Clark is a ,,·inner.
Thfl Augulta Chrolllcle 1I0tei
the fact th .. t. Hoke Smit.h hal paId
up that JfliO,OOO.OO 101"1 alld takell
hia opioiolll out of loak.
---'"
. C.leb Powe,. hll hId hi. calu
tralllferrud to th" Kentucky fed·
eral COllrt, whloh il laid to be
..f"ly· rupobltoan.
Not a word bal beeu beard fre'm
Billie Osborne linoe Welt waH
eleoted. Speak out, Billie, and
tell UI huw it all happelled auy.
"IY·
TwentY·llx counties hava laked
for Ipace at. the Georgia State
Fair, which opeul ill Atlallta 011
October 9th. Bullooh hopeI to
stand firat in the list.
Thtt Standard olf OCtOPUI hal
II/read itlelf completaly over the
Itate of Kallla8. Itl about, I.im�
now for old Ttookefeller to make
aooth, r chun,h dOI;atioll.
Mr. Nolao. of Carrol cOllnty, all
allnnllIlU",1 c,"didllte, for g()vernor,
II ill j:ljl fur kllllllg 1111 wife. He
at le... t ough\ to have the support
of the criminal element.
There Rre S9,000 bRlos less cot·
Ion on the market tbil year than
th ..re wal lut year .t thil time.
What. hal become of the 14,000.
000 bale crop? It lookI likfllhort
cottun would go to 12 oente �bil
lall.
Sylvanil is up in arml agRinlt
Milleo and Dixie 30unty.. Tbe
people of Sylvauia claim that
Millen bal broken faith with them
'I to tb" queltion agreed 011 for a
bcundary line. A committee haa
been appointed to go to Atlanta
'Iqd look after Screven'l interolt
Ib'thil matt�r:
"
,"i. Well. Editor Miller, of the
StateAboro News, is spicy indeed.
He aayl Bil1y Olborne defeated
Murphey Oandler by trylDg to gilt
him in. Old Billy has gotten






I..,., hit h.au,II..1 B .,., M. G. BraoneD oo.u'" bOIDl ID \II, lOu,b,n earn ,..
Brookl Simmeol. pan of Ibe oo.D".r. 01•• De-
.
I I.olOb. ,,1&11 hll uUlI bOlpl..h"1 . .Oave 8prllll, ••
'eo"rtailled I I.... Dumber of bll =--""-""-=-=-=-=-=-===="-=.....==---.....
.IU, frllodl. Th. 11111" we"
I,""kel ro,lll, Illd mlny 11,'1.pl....nvl.. we" Ibo"o 'bemdurlnl the morlllni by'he aU"I'
LIe boft Ind hOi..... .U 00'
o'olook 'b...." we" ulh.reel to
'h. dloinl ..bl., wbioh WII Ibou'
,welve fee' 1001 lod ladeued fro.
eod to eod "i'h eve"thlDl aood
to ..�. 1\ ... a re.iltable f...t.
and tbe IU.." Hnpreel 1001 over
CI.pllal Stock, ,"3,OOOeOO lohe baoquet boardlwhiob Il:Oaned
. . .
.
ben..'b 'beir he", burdeo of
Every. faclI.lty for trau�aot'lDll lener�1 baok�n.g bUlin_. Ao· 'be oouoty'. riohu' procluotl. The
oOllnt. of Indlvldoall,
.
firml and oorporatl.lnl IOhclted. AI� bUll· Kuel" departed a' five 0'010011.
neal.entrulted to UI Will be oarefully attended to. We .pa,. In'erel� oaryiu, their fullel' oapaoity.
011 time depolltl a�d handle tor our c�ltllmerl all forelgu I"ml at The 1".ltl Irolll Statelboro
pllr. Small.depolltl regu�arly made "'Ill lOOn �et you a IIIU� lum. were: Mr. lod M".J. II. Mltob.
Small depo.lw are apPl'�OIlte�, .nd luoh depo.lton tre.ted wl,h tbe ell, Mr. IIlId Ill,.; W. O. Del.oaoh,
'aOle courlelY and �onllderatlon aoo?rded larg�r onel. We ...11. .fer Mr. Ind Mn. W. M. Hagall, IIr.
a share of the public p"tronage. Give UI I trial alld you WIU thlOl! and 1M". M. L. GlillOlI.
more of u••
, Bronkl '''immonl, l'reeident.
DInKCTORS:











Need SOlDe Jllr., ".,.
111.." be .Jelly TUlDbler. too
YOII
Ililtl Rubbe.·s,
........r.:''l':,\d :::ll:'."r� t::.��r.art.,:�tand·allttl. aool milk wIth IfwIn
da awr," wIth a"" ableatlan""hlah • attaahld ta ,.U" IIra­
eluatl eI"rln. thl hlat.d
••••on •
.... '0' '1ft ....pl••
RCOTI' a BOWNIt. Ch...t....
....••, Pearl 9,,",. N•• Y.IL.






We have them, and .will sell them as cheap 8S
any body will, and take in exchange for them, CHICK·
ENS, EGGS, WAX, 'TALLOW, FRUIT of any kind,
OORN, FODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE \{EAT. We have the BEST lOe counter I ever
saw. U can't last lqng at present prices. We are sell­
ing Dishes, Plates, Cups and saucers now that are
wortb "from 15c to SOC at IOc. We have a good line of
Glass Pitchers, Tumblers, Butter Di"h�s a�d alllr.ind of
Glassware commonly used. •
We have a nice new Refrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh. We can sell you a Eal'rel of
Floul' 20c cbeaper than nny body else in town can.
Get some of our Ohicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is
good to make chickens lay and is also good to keep off
disease. .
to my knowledge, and all thn
money that "'al lpent by previous
ooovint working, and tax wal 1.0
some extent thrown away, for
there are mallY placAs In the pub'j
lio roade that are 1I0t ",i,la anough
fur two teaml to pall, With a deep
ditch 011 ellch lide, and 110 nooel'
aity for them.
Ha"e patlellce, brother, Rome
wal not built in one day, neither
cab the roadl bn worked through.
out the oOllnty ill one year" and
when YOIl come .nd criticiae al(ain,
confioe yourself to a speCIfied 10-
oality and dOIl't condemn theH"I'
tem nor other lectiolll of the
coullty.
Agalll, mOlt of the howling
oomel Irom the property owners.
There il noth ing laul by the foot
log element. Your law null .nd
turpentine OWliera, ullder the old
IYltem, out lip your roadl without
any expeule to them; under the
new Iyltem we reIch their pucketa
lIa well D8 the poor day llborer or
mochanic.. I know it il a nard I'������������������������������========��matter to make a lane to please I'
everybody. There are lome peo.
A Strlul&,e New Animal worm. Olle of thflm ia prel8rved I No, a Jrr,," Widow II not enotl, a
pie who wOllld not be .atilftod WIth FrOID tile
MeXican Herald. ·in Iloahol and tbll o'hllr he will
lawn partJ.
a frout leat in Heaven, thay would Dr. Hanl Gadow
of Oambridge keep alive.
Tbe enrrra,er IIv8l10ng 'or oa. who
dl.. 10 o'teo.
want to get 011 the Lord'i throue. Ulliverlity, Ellgllllld, the dinill'
I vellture to lay I.hat afler a guished trl&veler and scientist,
yelr or two of workmg tbe r'oodl who came to Mexico
aevttral weeki
under the present IYlte'I', h� ago, ia preparmg
to make all ex·
woufd 1I0t go baok to the old .. ay. ploratioll tOllr through the.
state
Relpectfllily, .f Gllerrero for
the pllrpoae of
HAYSEED. making a collectioll 01 inaecta and
rep"I"1 IIldlgellous to that leo·
tlon.
He II now ill Iguala, h9ving jUlt
arflv�d from the RIO Bllls88 eta·
tlOn of tb" Mexloan Central Rail·
road, where be made lome val·
uable additl·.na to hll collection of
reptiles, the DlOSt intere�tiog be·
ing to fille IpeClm""1 of a two·
rooted lizard willoh II said to ex·
ist or,ly ill thil l'loaltty. They
ar� abollt tell IDchu long and a
qllarter of nil inch in thiokneas,
with tWI) little fuet �ear the helld,
and relclllble al sllake or large
...... 1.1n 111."1
, The only way that Ohriattftnl
oall be united II to agree that they
will mutually' qbey "'hlltewur II
pOlitiv.ly enjoilled in the new
"'Italllent, Ind to in.ist upon
nothinll beyond tbat. LAt eaoh
one appeal to the bible ollly aud
he will 01Nld to ,IK for no con·
0811100 from hil brethren. Opill'
Ion Will thl)n live place to faith,
oonvenlenoe and preferllnoe, and
lllpedieooy W Divine luthorlty.
How oommon It il for cbriltlllli
h d·
Dear'ue.. cannot Be Oured
to retain t &lr latinct peculari. oburch fund would laem to point of Paul, 10•• of Apollol, lOme 01 I"1'111, beoau18 they are nlot forbid. b, 1000lapplloatiool, .. thel caauot EXCURSION R.\TE:I VIA 0 EN ............• , tblt way. Oephal, and 10fOhril'. lit Oor. re.oll t .... dl_ed portlonl oUbe.ar. .....�. den in the word of God. Thi. il ·1·hor. II onll ooe waJ to oure dea'· TJtALOFGIWBGIA BY. •Ohrilt il repreltllted al 'he 1·12. n_, .Dd th.t II bl conltltutlonal To Wrl.htnllle, Ga-8umm�r Nor. The UDdilral.ued blvlOl 0........
I danieroul prinoiple--it il one bridegroom and the church 01 the Chriat.ian m&D Ind women, what
reIned I... Dea'n... II caUled bJ .n lIIal ""bool, July G-AUII".t II lll��. a harn.sl Ih"I' ill the ..... r ,,"d 01
of tlie rookl on wbioh chri.tiall La"
Inftamed condItIon 0' the mucou. 110'
bride. Mat�. 25, 1.15. " t UI be II our cOlldltlOIl today? In. 0' EUltachl.n Tube. When thll
One 'are plu.lIl1o for tile rnun� trip. th" buildill� "collpie,1 hy riutliDD'. ,
l!IOtilpht. The thmgl thlt are glad and rejoICe, and give bonor Samuel J. Howard,
tube Ilmllamedlou h.v••' rumblln. tlclleta on III. 10 Wrl.hroville frOIll barber �h0l' ,.k�� thi_ m..thod 01
eepeoially required are the thing. to him for the marri.ge of tbe Peddler.
IOlInd or Imperfect he.rln., .ad wliln W.),1I0Iborn, I)"vor. M,con Ind Intlr. ilivitiull till, l'III,lio I ... lIiV" hua ...
'to be done and "ot the tillnga
It II entlrel'l 010llld deafll�" II the r.. me,lIat.u polII'.• to 'I'onnllle, Jul,l. t. ,
'bat are e.peoiall� forblddell. A
lamb II come, 'mel hia wife hath
The la'��et !wl����m CI,ua:::·, I., that b:,t��==� ��:::dt�hlll��I:Il�::t:�-: '.4. A.�, 8, lA, II; 1111,1 limit 1& da71
oall. Nuw hum"•• IIlahuf.lltu""
made herlelf "ady; aud to her WII ., ito 1I0rmai oondltloo. hearlne will be frulll date uC 1,1 .. ; UI
.. II.loll of limit to 011 ob rL nul ill", or ,,101 on•• Dlld.
momen\'1 reflaotiion and we may grlnted thlt Ihe Ihould be arrlyed they
have dl.novered. diamond cur. deltru)''''' 'orever; nine _ Ollt of sept. IIlIth. can,", ubtalned under CUI'; a. MUlid a. I'''''. 1 h.ve all ,be,
lei �ha� we Ihould only Ilk tbat fi I I d h' f




III ne lIIen, c ean a" II' Ite, or tlon or pneumolll•• It will, bowever. Dothlog but, aa mll.m'"
oondltloa of m.r)'
oon 0111. �""IL tolli. III' m'" IIner1 . D ufo
eloh om"!! taltel an pre erencel tlle-fille Iill.en is the ri"hteousllell
the IOIIOOU8 lur'lce..
. Tn Newn.n, OR-AcCIIUllt Ne"lIln der to hlrll "lit fir.' rlpil work
" be b..t Cur )'UU to toile tllat .r••t W I II f
,hould yield to God'i word, aud of .. intI. Rev. 19, 7.8. romedy mention'" bl W. 'l'. MoGle, anl �a':!lI:f v::r�!::!n�:::,o ::a :.� Ohlauta!qua, J,UIY �. Tlliiokoe�
on alld o"e 'rial will oollYiuoe JOtI
. "e Ih..U lOOn begill to relpect Do tbe deuomlllltioni of thil oC V.nl""r, ·fena. "I bad lIIOuJrh, for tarrh) that
OInDot be our'" b, Hall'l
II eto ewnaa rom rn.. e, .....r· thlt my 100II• an w(lr� I JIOCMl'
,
'eaob othll,. viewI, and begin to fourteell 7ea,.. Nothlnjf belped
me O.tarrh Oure. Send for clrcul.n, f_.
town Ind Interm l.te polntl JUll
Ige reprelentmg all illllxbauitable ".J. ('HENEY" 00., 'l'oledo, O. 1I-IG,lnolu.l.e;lIn.llImltAu
•• I,UIOI, deal more
tha" the l'Utl ,hi' JOII
grow In real unity. Let thil variety of opinlOna oonltltute the
untlll I took Dr. Kln.'1 New 8eld It, dre,,,,"tl, Tile. ., ODe 'are plul tile for tbfl rouud trIp. get f",m • dll"nOi. .y wort ..
'hough� ..,er have a lodgement in bride of Ohriit? Bible reader do �:�:���, !C;:;o�';�:mrnt:::�t c:r� at���o:."II'a F.",II, PIIII for oon· To Bnn... llIe, GI-Account Bar- aUluarantelld to be II", 01-. Ia
,our ouud, and be frelh III YOllr you 10 ubderitand? and elfooted a perlOaaeDt oure."
_
n..vllle ohautauqul, Jul, 1-11. Onl e",ry relpIOt. lod if lu,oll"li..
memory, that" Jelul' lalt and It il not a political illlti'ution. Unequalled qulok cure, for Thl'Olt II......
'.re plu. Tile round trip, whlob. In· W oome up.., *11 I-
mo.t ..rnelt d�lire wal that hil "In the tlaYR of thele kingl Ihall
.lId Lun. Troublea. At W. H. EIIII
• oludelldml..lon tocblutouqu•• Tick· ri..., h.n to .... , I.... 1""
dicipl.. mlllht be one, al He .,nd drllg
Itore; prloe IlOo .nd ,1.00, III'MI8mltb ••
born In Bulloob eto on 1111 'rom A'lanta, Wadi." oar- I.fulllio. of _ I·D.I f."//'
the God of Helven let lip a king· d 'r I I bottl , oouut'l, July IT, 18T8', mlrrle4 to Ill.. ".011110, E.tonto",
Oedartown,'J " .-






• . dom which 'Ihlll never be de.. Nella Pennlnrton Jln. 10, 11104 .nd
'l'hom..ton, AmerlcuI, Geneva Ind In· UII ,np or repaIr' In 1Il'D".
Thi. "II a time Ib wbioh there troyed, lind the kingdom l,baU not
1II0TICE. dle4 June., 1801. termedlltepolntlJuly 1-8th, Inclu...., Give me I oall.
w.. no chri.tian l!IOti. ·The be IMft tooiher people, but it .hln 011' Friday July 2 ht,
the Be I••ea a wl'und onl oblld, f.tb- tln.lllmltJul,llth. ReaplO'fully,
foliowe" of Jelu. were 1111 d II trlllle"1 of Middle Groulld· ICllOOI
er,ltep·motber Ind le.eral brcKb.1I Til Moalea.le, Tenn.-Aocount J G IIlTOH"LL
break in plecel an conlume a
V I I Blbl T I I Sob I
.... •.
memmber. of one ohurch, onA in will met at the court ground in
Ind ,,"ten, toptber w tb I bOl' of lIonte•• e e ra n n. 0fI ,
theau kingdom", and It Ihall Itand relltl,ee and frllDIb, te mourn hll Jul,. II-AII,UI' 11,
1801. Tlcketa on
miod, one in lentiment, jlldge· forever." Dao.2:44;Rev.1I:16. 1575G. M.diltriotto open
bidl 1_. IIleJune29.80.Jul,I.I',I.,nlnd
�meot and deltiny. The founder of the cburoh nor for the erection of a dew
lohool We rerret to Irlve up lucb. prom.. • AurulU,o. T, one '"re plul tile for the
. Ix. . J8IUI paid f"r thll jUlt before any brlllch of it could not be born buildlnll. We
relerve the rigbt InJr lOUD, man al be w.. , 'or he w.. round trip;
IInalllmlt of tlOket. Au••
liIue lulIered-John 17 :20.26. Luk", ellewbere tban in Bethlehem. to reject aoy or all bidl. Sae me
Ilw.y. obedient to '"tb.r .nd motber. 81.
deloflbed thil unity: "Tbe Olulti. or J. E. Brallneu Statelboro,
Ga.
Rewa••IWI,llOberlod bllll'ew... 'l'o 1I0nta.le, Tenn.-Aooouat
tude of tbem that believed were
M ic. 5:2: !\lat. 2 :6. Paul dil· model to anyone Wbo d8llrea to IIYe Monteqle lI.unna, School Inlmute,
covered thll difficulty wheo ha for plaul. moral and do al ho would be done by, Jull17-Au•• I. Tlcketa
on IIle Jul,
. of one heart lI,d oue 10111'."-Acts foulld the deciplea divided j "lome W. P. Donaldlon, prel. B. T. allo a kind and .lfectlon.te
hUlb.nd. I', 16; IT, IlIlnel N,lIa.1 limit Au••
4 :82. _
It I. hard to give hIm up, but let us 81. One ,.Ir plua 2IIc rouad trip •
Do the religIOUS ol!aniziltiolls
bow III huwbl.spblOllllon toHlm who 1'0 Munteagle, Tejn'.-Acoount Wa-
llOW manifeu this onen•• I? PIlIII nk
doeth all thin.. well, bopln. to meet lIIanl' Oonlreel, Aug. I-II. Tlcketl
d Th.e Commerci ftl Bft' lIim iu the Great Boyund
where we n •• Ie Julv �,81, alld Augult I', tlnal





limit AUjf. 18. One 'ar. plul 2IIc round
Oorinth, ill which h,) laid:" e· OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
will be ItO more part;n. nor truuble trip.
_h YOIl, brethrell, by the namfl
but 'will be .polce aud Joy forever 1II0re.
of our Lord Jeaua Ohrost, thllt ye Offers
its service to the banking public of And lIIuil I part with aliI hive, re������:�a::�t.::!���:�e..:c:�
an speak the 10 IDe thillg, lind
Bulloch county to open aecoun·is and promises M7 deareot Lord for the., 11011', will be .:attellded to October 81,
that there be 110 dlvillOn among
in retUl'lil un cOlll·tesies and aceomodations U 10 but rlJrbt .Iace 'bou h•• done 11106, upon pa:rment oC tbe dUfer.nOl
you, bnt thnt ye be perfectly JOIlI'
consistent with safe bankmg. Muoh mere thau
tbls 'or Ole. between rate wblch tloket w•• lold,
ed together in Ihe samfl mind, lIud
In the Savings Department the Oommercial Yeo let It ,0. one look 'roni thee,
and re,llIar exounlon rate.
in the 8amll jlldgem�nt. (I Cor. Bank pays
4 per cent. on deposits and makes a Will more th.n
make ameods,
1 :10) .special featul'e
of ·'.Banking by lnail."· For III the 1001..
a I sUltaln 'fO TYBEE•.
D h II. th
All communications will be promptly and
or bonor rlche. 'rlend. For 'UI, 'roho,mlrth, mUllc, ..errl.
o an I e pre£cllers Ipell e courteously answered 'if addressed to
Teo thoullnd worlds, ten thou.and IIv.. merit, h.allh .nd happlneeR.,.' la tbe
lime thlllg now? Are there 110 How worthlell they .ppe.r, pUlh
and take. Iwlm, Be.t beach,
divilions amollg the'll 1I0W? Do BARRON CARTER, Cashi., Oompared with these lupremely good oaf••t
lur'. Excur.lon ratel VI. Oen·
t.he denominatblls of' modul'll
Dlvlnel,. Itrl.bt and fllr. tral 0' Geotgl� raIlway Frequent
timel glorify God with ooe mind,
SAYANNAH. GA. HI. Unclf. tr.lnl, convenient IOhedulel Summer
'l'onrlot Sealon 'rlcketAI on lalo .t all
an4 one mouth, after the fnsh ion hldlgeatlon Oured. tICket
ltatlons dally until AUA'ult Bllt
of Jelul Ohriat? , I I Ino.uolve,
Hnal limit September 11th,
f h Colton'S I!..ward
n t. derflll effect. A few weeki ago.
There I. no ca.e 0 Ind .eat on
"Thelilfore the priaoller 0 t e ..,.
' ' Dy.pepala or Stomach Trouble will
11106 Week e.d ox",u.. lon tlcketl on
Lord be.eech YOIl that ye walk Two or three weeki ago Mr w:hen
the enemiel. of th� IMOOII' not ylold to thedlge.tivelnd .tnnrth. s.le 'or all train. elUlh Saturd.J, June
"ortbv of thA vocatioll wherewith
tlOO lOattered mllleadlDl reportl enlng Inlluenoe of Kodol dy.pepal. 8rtl to September �nd,
loclullve, IInal
, Harvie Jordan, the preMident of b t th b f ta ·b t limit I"vlng
Tvbee .nd Sa.anft·h
ve are oalled, with all. lowlineal
a ou e num er 0 II. I Oure. 'fhls'remedl toiles the str.ln olf
-.
-
'and .maeknelt, :with lOll" IlIffer. th\) Soutbern cotton Growera' had ben lold, the cotton
market the .tom.ch by digesting wb.t 'OU
Tu.....J BI.bt next 'ollowln. d.te 0'
" d b f t
d II I It to t IIllt
IIle Sund., excunloa tlclleto on IIle
Ibg, forebearing OIlO another ill
Allociation,oalle upon t e ar.m· became 'tery much deprelaed, and
.. an • uw ng rea un
'or T,. ....e limited trainl onl" from
love, eodeavorl·n. to keel' the
erl to get together on �he Fourth tbere were thoae who were dilpoaed
grow. strong 19a1n. Kodol DYlpepal1 Augusta, Macon Dublin .n4Interm..
" . h
. . Oure alfordl quick and permanen'
unIty of the Ipirlt in 'he bo.,d
of July aud reJcloe that .t elf to laugh It Jordan alld hll a.lo, reli.' 'rom Indlg..tlonlnd.llltomlch dlate polntaelOh Suodl:r,
June 4th to
of peao6, there la one body alld
independellce hId been eltabhahed oiltion. But Jordan il on top troubles, build. up the system and
10 September ard, moluslve, gQ911 return·
OOIl,.pl'rl't, Avell al ye are called
and tblt tb&lr fight agauinlt the, and delurvel the oredit whioh purlOel that dl.eaoe can
nol attlck In. on date of IIle For further par·
• 0 d I 'th
Id h I tlcullr., Ippl, to your neareat ticket
in one hope of YOllr calling, olle
coltOD bel,. had been won. otton nlany will give him. He hal
an go n a 00 0 ao w en IU
Lo'rd, one tlith, olle baptllw. one 'WII
then gradually orawlillg up I fought againlt heavy oddl and




God and Father of all, wbo II
toward ten centl, t e pfloe w IC he h., covered the field thorongh ------ PARLOB OAR SEBVIOE BE·
Ibove all,. Ind through aU, and in
the 1180clltion had 88ld aU along II" travelillg from one end of the NOTIOE TWEEN ATLAN'rA AND AI.·
, 4 16) that It wantlld
for the 8'aple. The cottlill belt to tbeotber. Tbe work Brookle· BANY VIA OEN·fRAT,.
., ..." ,YOII all." (Eph :".
To the patrcnl of •
\, Tht!re are leven unltl. Do the day
befo,., tile day of jubilation, of Jordan and hin.ooiation hal lobool diltriot: Plrlor oan operated d.1I1
betw..n
rehgloui' denominationl 0 f
the llIarket took aoother upward laved many a oott9n grower from At the oomlDg lellioD of the
Atlanta and AlbanJ, on traIn luyln.
fI hi. d • po er one b' If d '11 dd ood
Atlantaat8:OOI.m.,arriYln.AlbanJ
thil age endeavor to keep the unity Ig.
an wen. u v Imle aD WI a a g many legillature tbe repreaentativ.. of 8:to p. m .. Ind lelvln. Alhany I1:M
of the Iplrit in the bond of peaoe?
hundred pointa that dlY. millionl to the value of the Southl Bulloch county Will introduoe I •• m., Irravln. Atlaota 7:110 p. m
Do thay oonltitute but one body?
Thil WII due in a large meaaura leadlDg .taple thil year.-EII. bill providin,; for a publio IOhool !leat f...... 'ollowI:
Do they blve the lame faith? Do
to the goverm,nt'l orop condition at Brooklet Ga. to be run by Between
Atiantaaad Alban'l
they practlett the one baptllm?
of ten per cent. 181� than lilt year 'l'be pili, that act asa tonic, and not trulteel who'lhlli levy I tax 'to ::::: ��:::I::d�:::;
Doel Paul realOIl oorreotly? Did
and IOmllell thaD It WII I month all drutlo pur.e, Ire DeWitt'. LIttle defray tlie ellpenleil of oonduoting
God hear. the prayer of Jelul? ago.
Tbe reduoed acreage and Earley BINra. They cure beldaohe laid loheol:
Will it ever be 10lwered? "AI
the poor orop outlook have had Conltlpatloa, BllloUIII
... , e$c. E.rle, J. A. Warnook Joho I Lane
f muoh to do
With tbe advanoe, I
Rllen Ire .mall, e.I, to lot .. a laro
I we have tbere ore opportunity, 'h b h'lI r f th pill
Ilack Hamilton, hotel olerk at Wayne Parllh J. O.Orumley.
Ie' UI do good unto all men, el oug
t e ItI upper Ip 0 e v.lie, Olt�, N. D., laJ' :"Two bottlel
peoiaUy to them .wbo are of the
farmenand the oonltant effortl of thOle F.moul Little PIIII cured me
hOUlehold of faith." Ual. 6 :10.
of Prelident Jordan, of! the I 0' obroalc conltlpateon." Good 'or
Oao Ohrllt be the head of the
allociltlon, haa allO had I won· I obllren or 14ulta. Sold bJ W. B. EIII••
maoy oontending in8titutionl 1._••_••••••••_.._ii_Ii!!Ii._ii��.�i!ftiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii,
A � AnI....
beth h h? 0
� OllIe
Wben,oaftnd I' D_I'&o ..
olaimlog to e 0 uro ur G 'S" 6..... CbDI. DeWI"'1 Wltota
Bull 811... It II the




ola...d with a politioal rangle for .. It_ ....... as� A��..._O"..�I"I:: ,Bluld;llei4lD., Italilnl or
.heaacendency. SlIoh thing. al IIottIaI. DoeItbII ......oI_ .......,_.' ..�.�.
1"Ntra4IDIr Piln. Ge&the I'Dulu.
ohurch feltivala, eating anddrlDk· ......."iii'.II••wlllliiiiii.ii..,iiIi'ii.ii
...;.ii.....'haiii��••,Iiii·i.lii..iiiOoii..ii.ii�ii..iii.i...iiuilMriil
...!i.·..o�!II.!I.iI", newl",. Wltob B..eI811". 80Id b,'




W. B. :III... . liiiiiiWi__••




Oue Lady'. Hecomeudatlou Sold
Fin, BOlle. ot CbaDlberIMln'a
Stelllaeb and Liver Tableta
1 have, 1 belle,e lold 'I'ty bOllel of
Ohamberlaln'. Stomach Ind Liver
Tablet. on the reoommendaten 01 on ..
I.dy hero, who firlt bou.bt a box 0' An enga.ement I. Ilk. I fin' olan
them .bout • ye.r aJro. Sho aever tlrel clrcuI; It,rln.. �rue.
of telhn� her neighbor, and friend.
about the good qualltlee of tb..e
·fablelAt ...P. M. SilO.... Dru.gllt,
Roebe.ter. Ind. 'fhe plea.ant purgatIve
If you want to Increase your .trenrth
elfect 0' thele Tlblet. makee thom, JOu
muot add to and aut tlke 'rom tbe
a 'avorlte With ladl,," evor)'wbere.
I phYllcial.ln.otherword.,the 'oodtblt
For Sale b,. All Drulfgl,tl you
eat mu.t be dl.e.ted, a�.lmll.ted
and appropriated' by the nerves, blood
aud tlsouel be'or. being expelled 'rom
tbe Inte.thw•• Kodol DYlpep"la our�
addl to the ph71loll. It glvee strenath
to and build. up strength in the human
•yotem. It I. plea.ant to the taote and
pnlntable, and the only combination
0' dlgeotantl tbat will dlge.t the food
aud enable the oy.telll to approprllte
all of Its health and .trength.glvlng
qu.lltl... Sold by W. H. Elllo' ,
'l'be onll print lOme would.be IU'
thore.1 c.n .et lato II callroo.
"I .ot rlked onr tb� cOlli,"
thougbt tbe poker," but I'm a pate
oonvenlenoe."
Do You 'WaDt 8tnDtrtbP .
Dtlol Her Dollbl••
Beginning June 4th UIOfi,�.
Savannah & Stateabon) rail..,.
wlll run p.88npr trainl throUlh
to Slvallnah withou� ohaDp of
oan. Waek daYI, leave 8....
boro 6:110 a. m., arriTe SavlDUU
8:40 a. m., Illve Savauoah 4:00
p. m., arrive Stltnlboro 6 :10a.m.
SlIlIdaYI, leave Statelboro 7:30 ••
m., arrive Sivannah D:M I. m.,
leave Savannah 6:46 p. m., arri...
�tatelboro 8 :60 p. m.
Waek.day trainl make 0000_
tioll at Ouyler with Wilt boUD4
S. A. L. train No. 71 for IU poiota
between Ollyler and MontJ.ome't1,
Alabama. Mixed train willI....
Statlllboro daily, �IIOIpt duntla,.,
at 4 :00 p. m'l mall:inl oooneo,iDD
at Ouyler With S. A. L. No. 71,
arrivins_ SlvaDnah at 8:00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup".
u 1 knew no one, for tuur w�eks. when
I wa'llck witb typhoid and kidney
truble." writes .Mn. Annie Hunter,
of Plttlburg. Pa.. "alld when I .ut
beUpr, althoull I had one 01 the be.t
doetors I could get, I was bent doubl.,
and had to reot my knees when I
walk.... From thl. terrible amlctlOn I
wal reo.ued by EI.ctrlc Bittel., which
..stored my health aOlI strength, and
1I0W I can walk ao straight.o ever.
'l'hey are simply wonderful."
Guaranteed to cllre 8tomach, liver and
kldlley dlourders; At W. H. Ellis'
drug otoro; price !IOc.
"'uR SALE.
A tract of land of 524 aorea lit·
tlated about one �nd a half miles
from Brooklot Ga. Oan be turn·
ed IOtO fine fnrm '\'lth very little






IHarvard Brand ........, ......
An antique !IIilkmlo uillnl_
venerable hone of hatraok pro­
portionl war Ilowly _odlnl·.
hill in the auburbl when a hea.,.
t>OlIrmg car of the latelt fllOIOD
rolled up behind him (and theD
whilred by, layl 'he 01e..ll04
Plain Dealer. AI 'he olr puMcl
tbe obaDff.nr looked 1Il'Ound .,
the InOlen� outll' "i'h I derill"
Imile, alld theu ..luted it wi*,
three hor. "bonkl" of 'hi ,hrill.·
elt proportiool.
Two hundred feet Iwa, 'h. oar
oame to Irief. A tire bl." up
With a ltartliol report, Ind &he
lreat mlohioe "".e to • ,uddaD"
ltop.
Tben the veDerable milk....
oluoked to hil plodding hol'l8, 10tl'
urging him into a trot paued bJ
the oar with head "ell up IUd •
01018 oopy of 'h. ohauffeur', dlri·











Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.
Dewe,. of Agnewvllle, Va., was s.rl·
ously 111.0' cbolera InCantulll last
ollmmer. "We gave her up and did
1I0t expeot her to live from one hour
to another," he 8ays. "I happpned
to. think oC Ohamberlal'no Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
got a bottle of It 'rom the .tore. In
five hours 1 oaw a change 'or the bet­
ter. We kept ouglving Itand before
she had tokell the balf of one Imall
bottleohe waowell."'l'hll remedy I. 'or
oale b, All Druggist.
Ps
cool Dud eomfol·.nbl�




Aod .. he pIIIed he .ppeel
:. "nd railed hi. milk bell IUd p..
lllle it three milh', riop. Ind j0ge4
oootentedly IloUI.Dade by DEI.NDARD,
SCHAUL & COlJlPANY.I But tbe onl, wa, to Hod out irhatawoman rea!17 thlnka of rou I. toIllUl'J ber. •
It tb...1 .n, on. a Iphilte'- ..I,





IMr Bo.I'II'''. {)II' loon I.•ft
Out , .t
Pet ntly we called (or ItDr M"
)OUnl Mn and rebuked him eever.ly
tor
t;,
q .... lIty of hilt' Itdvertlsemcnt
Qf ollr ummar relort
'Bu I be falteNd 'I have Inclllded
�yery po.. lble Ind lOem,,'!'! k I) n to
tha averll!llced announcer'
At IJII& we Ineered openlv






• Boatlng' bathing IIsblllg Rlld ••n.
Inc''''­
Yes-
• 'Danclng every evenlllg 'In tb.
,rand bill room' '- -, ,
''Urn
.. Tepnls croquet and golr
'-
"So'
• "deel surroundings for the'enlo,.
lDent of 1\ vacation What more II
to be added-
'Youog nu.1I we oald &teml)
• you
bave omitted the (!llBentlal oonllidero·
Ion wlthollt which no summer rHOrt
'at! glv,," out the true .Ing
,
'" eaollot Imagine an oversight
"\'011 have made no reference to Lba
laot tbat gue"'" find It nightly n_1I­
IIlr, to Bleep �nder two bla'lkctl dur­
Ing tha _,..1lIlt ",oather In 10'11 II
IIbam,aflUledl) OUr) oung mqn to.Jk
"Ia hat from the peg and sllentlr I
taded ."a, -W W It.. 10 LIfe
����I��!t�re����(��!!
perfecllly and""" booperatltd braor'
I one-&nywber. "ColUl'lete plantilbBt:a no moratliao
• a ���rrJ��r���1 ,: ..�tt'" .UII�I
"t." It gl,Oj! full Informa�lpn �
gardlng til'll" onderful Ught. an4 Ia
aent frce to anyone.
I
'
Acetylene AppI'It1l1 Mill. eo..
157
•
�.. _,.. F_r'...... AfI..... 0..
-ALL "ISOlI OF-
MACHINERV
lEST II'IOYED SA' IILL III alTl.
La... Ingl .... and BolleN ppllod
,.....ptl, l"lngl. Mill.. CD Mill ..
CINuiar '_..w TNt" Pat.nt Dop
....... Gov o... Full II... In,ln....
11111 IUDDI, ....., for _ catalIlQU"
Talking Locomotlva..
-SIX sbort toots ue leot fortb by
De locomotive e1"erY morning u m1
crain pules C,"n..-yd" ... Id a lubur
1IaIl1te. I asked we enpoeer rester
&&y ...bat tho.e tOOU mean t &1Id be
&.014 me tbe,. ware a com. ersatlon be
'Wu balding with bi. "Ife
"lie said be l"ed at C)owyd In a
C\lhtage Deal 111e railroad and each
morning a_.. be p3 sed his home be
told bis �lre what time he would re
turn thai nlgbL Usually be returned
M &-!lence the six cbart toots If It
WU 5 lhere "'e e Sl\"e toot! and so
....
-Se said there were lot3 ot eng!
seen and fj emen who could talk
WIth tile nhUo by means of Elgnal
eodeo of �Ir o� n denslng He ""Id
Oere .ere et'en some m"Il 1rho using
Ce t"[agraphlc code of sborts and
Joa&s. a toot tor a tick could say any
WlIr the peIl or tongue could !ay
l'IiI!&de'pbta Bwletln
Proof or Orlll nallty
-y"". remarked 1\1"" Upstartlt..
"tlI&t plelnre 13 an original Raphael
B...�nd bad heard 10 mucb about
",,",lertelt Raphael. tbat be not only
erdered tbt.s trom an artist upon
nom be could deperul but he went
10 fv as to ,0 to the studio e, ery
&&y wblle It .81 belnl painted 10
rOD caD lSI<.. my word for It that thl.






Isn't Fit For fatherhood
I
'.� u,,,, til;, :Rflst F(!)rty
Wom.. Obtai. In, Pluldwll',
&,.Ice 1114 Belp. "
,
.".... 0..... Tbo._ �IOI�-
.....,..a .. Pl
f Oea.





, The thrltf Japane,e make mucb uBa ,I
ot sell"ced as lood They' gatber It
with long poles and tMen sprel.d It or
the beacb to dry • i1
I
Picked Up Swarm 01 a....
A swarm of bees took posse alon or
a \ enttlator on the shtp Diana of tho
British navj while she lay alongSIde
tbe mole at Gibraltar !\. clo, er se.
man succeeded in getting tne swarm
transfel red to an old soap lox an 1
sold the whole thing to a local I, �e
ra!�or
�
" " I I t """_',w;�-,..�,
I /I I I" I, - 'jp!""",,,,,,!,!,!iO=:;1,OR t�e pnnlttlve sa, age animals are my stertous pron eri!aUctllelngB possessed 01 a wide knowledge of the thIngs of na­
I-lIre , I'hey know much more than they are ready
to teU 118 ,
In some \Hl;') or �nothel by the aid of senses muc� mpre
re
tlned than oUlI anti by tellllJg to each otber all that they
nonce In theu rahtbles anti flights they Imow every,blng for
Juqe round i\nd if It mail bas heen just: toward tbem,the} "ill warn him of l\ coming danger" as they warn each
otber qllt the) "Ill take no heed cfl him If he has not been
atralghtfol1\\ard 1ll�h18 actions 81 akes and birds (the owl Is a lender
of! the
Imakes) mammals and insects ill�rrdS anrl fishes-aU undenstand each other
Bud continually COmn111n1Cate their obfiel, nuous to que aoother1 ,t 1
11
Ins1de tpls ,a�t b101hel11000 thele are 01 conrC"e tne sUll closer
brother
hoods of beln 5' of one blood '!lhe monl ejS lh'e'bears the wolves the ele
phants 'and [h
....
o! rhmocQror:r;es � most rnmlne.nts tlhe haves and most of the Iro
depls the crccodJles and so on perfecti) I now their own kin
and they )'Jll
flOt tolerate am one of lheh relathes to be sla.ughtered by mnn "tthout �ak
ins lIn one wtlly or nno�her honest revenge 1 This conception must have
had'"
an Extremel) lE::mote origin' I
t -f �',e\1 no'\' �viH!h 'a sa,lag� is hllntinJ; he i� bound }o respect", certain
rules
of )lrOPlle\, towdr 1 \lje animals and he m 1St perform certain expiatory
cere
, mor!<¥ 01fe',))ls hllpl �lost 01 these ceremonies
ave rlgorollIJly<enacted elell
no" o.da\ s In the so., age clans, e911eo1ally as I eganls those"lsileoies considered)
the allies.9f mall r. " 1 00II I � '''' t
It IS "ell known UIU.t CWO melllJelonglng to t,\'P. dlff�rent clans or tribes CRn
become brothers Ily mixing the blood 01 tile two obtilined f,om SWan Incisions
mnde lor that JluhJOse But It "as also Qulle babllual for man to enter Into
brotberhood \\ llh' <;:ome animel 'llho tales continually mentioned it An ani
mill asl s a hudtcr to spalc 11 and if the hunter ac�edes to the demand the t�o
become blothers And then Lhe rnonkc) the bear the doe the l)lril the croco
dile or t.he bee-RIB one of tile sociable animnls-" ill take all possible care
of the man brothel In tho clittcal clrcumslances of niB life sending his or her
". N1ftnal brolbels oi 01 eren tribe!; to warn blm or belp
him out of 1\ dllf)01llty
"K'l,tl If the warning comes loo 1a e or Is misunderstood and he loses
his life
Ine 11 wlll'try to bing !lIm bacf\, to life and they fan they will take due Ie
venge just as If the man .had been one of their ow.n kin
!
\V hen I journe, ed to Siberia 1 WRS often struck without understanding
It
",Itb the care which m) Tunu. or Mongol guide would ta.ke not to uselessly
kill an) animal 1 be fact Is that every life Is respected by a savage 'or rather
It WBs 'belore he came In conlRct with Europeans if he klll� an anlma� It Is
lfor food or for clolhlng but he does not destroy life as the whites Ho for the
Imelle excitement of the slnu£htcr ... 1
I
" Of COllrse there are rasQals-HJ,mong Ute Ruimals-the hyena for fns sncc
or tb� spleWl}lOllse or the mon ellting tlser butlhese dOinot allOt Ihe,
are
outlaws As to the greal animal world as 0 wbol�\ a,age cbndren are taugbt
to respect it and see in it an ,eJtenslon of {heIr own �lnl, 1
An E-, Uhler In.Uee. Ol,lnlnlt
Judgu 0 E LocillBUft of Geo'tilu In a
letter to Dr D!�gers states that ho never
BulTer! htm@lf to be without a bottle of Dr
�:���bb!Y�������? 8�:���r�orD����!:'
etc f
:sold by all DrUInrists �5 &Ild 5Oc. bottle
The Frericb gorernment Intend. U
"ake experiments In Itsl Conllo col
ony In tbe culthallon ot a "11/1 cort�(








In Uue willi Ihe clnsslc cn'e or the
oysler slllpp•• s cited by p, esment
Hudler of ! 1l1e Uuh erslty In Ills book.
ou Hnlhond Iuwsy01 tatlon is the cnse
of th� .Aroo took potnto grO\\e-Is
brollgl t bv Pres,dent Tuttle of the
Boston & M line nrti I oat] Defore.: tile
St}nnlu COlillulttce on IntCI�tntc Com
lDf'1 cf' NotlJJog coulll better <;:110\\ how
II lnillonll "orl s for tht'- Illtelcst of
t1 (' locnlltlcs "hleh It Io:enes
Cur Ie I constipation Indl!lutlon
Sour Stomach Hudache Colic
Disordered 1. }cr and K dneY!I and
1te�p. the .vstens in �rfed con
dihoa by re""lBdoi the bowels
To_.. U, the System
aad enables you to eojoy the
8ummC'r PleaA3nt to take gentle
III action but IhoTOUgh 10 re.ult..
JOe. and 'I ao at drui storel.
"ONS DOSa CON""{ISC2S
At the Atnena.um Club
Engllsbmen almost Invariably go
from a dining room ta a smoking
room for coffee aod a cigar They do
not sr ke where others are aUlI din
iDg as '\\ e do And to Dote another
radical dlrterence between Engllsb
and American clubs tbey pay tbel.
reckoning as they would at a restau­
rant for they have no check s) stem,
wltb III montbly blll.
At tbe Albenaeum the cost of tbe
aterage meal Is less than 60 cents,
tbe members dlnlnll more .beaply ..
well as more comfortably bere thall
at reatauranta or hotels
'1 bere ...... a lime wben tbe feeling
of one member that no gentleman
amoked w .... In practice true of the
club In tbe use of tbe club bOUle
There was at first no smoking room
later partly at Thackeray 8 In8l1i1a
lion a small apartment waR put aside
at tbe top ,01 tbe bous� Tbere are
now tbree smo�lng rboms In tbe
house
In the crypt or billiard room Sir
FraDel. p..lgrave aeed to com. wltb
,uHoul doubtful I verlel for bll
Golden Treasury and dlBcus, tbem at
lengtb wtlh bls friend I and bere
Abraham Harward, and Antbony
Trollop. and otbers played wbllt.
I On tbe .Iibt 9t the ballway are tbe
morning room :w�ere Brow�tng read
Uae weekllel of a Saturday afternoon
land
tbe wriling room rrom wblcb
Dickens wrote bls last letter to aile
ot his sons1 who was Dot to rocelva it
until aftel �I. fatber wal dead­Bookman
,







you what tb:llUlandt or
life lonlE' cu:\om� lIay.�::���:�af b:':'fetand
elgbtli yards forty four Incllea wide,
with throe eighth �ard ot .Ilk for bel!;
�
wllh the collar of silk
stitched wltb co.tlcelll silk tbe skirt
telng made to matcll 'I'he ftut collar
makes 11 Illost satisfuctory finIsh for
tile nf-ck and the double ureusted ell¥!
lng 0110" s of uslug tbe htlnusome lHlt
tons whlcll nre so lUuch III \Ob'11e nnd
"bleh olwn�s null to the etrect \\hUe
the pockets mnde with tillr>S nre",smong
th6 smllrtest of nil smart things rbo
back can be either plain Ot s( umoo nt
the centre us best suits tile Indh Idunl
IIgure
Ibe cont Is mode " til frouts nnd
buck uud Includes the regulnUou
sleeves thnt nrc ful1 nt the sboulders
Dnd "hlch are stltcbed to .Imulate
culTs
Ilio quantity of mnterml required for
the medlulil si7:e Is three aod se�en
eighth )I nruK t" eut� se, en t" 0 Bnd
oue-elghth yurus fort� fou" or one nod






By Mayor Carter H HarrlloRlof Chicago.r'j VI ,
HE people allast are beglnnlrill to r'eall.e Ihey have a vested
property right In their atreete and alleys _nd. that It the use
01 these Btreets and alleys Is a valuable commodity to the
corppraUons by the same token it Is a \aluable commodity
to lbe public ,
Ho" ever tbe public sen Ice corporation Is sun BO firmly
entrenched in We possession and control of every utttlty
\\ orth possessing and controlling In American cltle8 that the
schemes for the rescue of loe DuhUc Is still In embr)onic
form
•
, )1\d\)j!d a cQltaln ,ugue Idea of a Banellty of ,Ights seem. to pervade the
atmosphere In the average community" aDd the ilIa in c U en enters \upon the
dlscus,lon of tbe O\vnershlp by the community of Its own utilities with bated
breath and wl\h almo�t an ail of being caught In a felonious attempt to sub
,vert' a divinely estabUshed order ot things A similar senlatlon must have
been experienced In the decade before the revolution by our forefathers when
firet Ihe Idea of t1lTO\II g oft the \ ule 01 England s sovereign was .. hlspered
with bated breath
For generations In all ollr cities pllblic utilities bave been In the hands of
a favored few and great families have beul established and great fortunes
gathered at tbe expens.. o! the ordinary clUzen I
In an ollr cllies the lamllies of tbe 0" ne.. of tbe gaa plant of the street
raliwAlY company of the ell\otrlc lighting comrlan¥ 9f the telephone company
and 0'an the other public utility companies take precedence of ordinary folk
by rearon of the �1Rtcnt of n9blllty COllterred �long with tbe franchises of tbo
concerns ,
Abroad great deeds anti a long line of distingUished ancestry character
I.ad th2 claim to a"stooracy Wllh us we.ltlt forms the I eY8tm\e I pon which
great houses a,� bu,lt and thl. wealth In, ma�¥linslances at least Is ftrst
founde� upon some grant Or rranohl."'b� wHich tbe tight to taxe the people for
their personal benefit was trunstorred Irom tbe community to an lodlvldual or
Iroup of Individuals




My nlehtly rest .... 1 broken owing
to Irr"trulur netlon ot tbe kldne�s I
"US �lI.rreriJlg intenlSely from 8�' ere
pntus In the flnllIlJ of my bllck Rnd
throllgh the kidneys nod ,muoypd b�
p I!nru) pnssnllPS of nbllOI:Olnl RCCr()
tlons No umoUlI pf dOl t911n� �el\.\Cd
till!'! condition I took Dqlln It h.idlley
Pills nnd e.peticnctid'qulct ao(l 11I.t!n�
relier D08u. 1,ldncY Pili. wI!! prO\e
• blpssing to atl sl1trCI"tlrS from kluuf':';
dhwrdcrs "h,o w1l1 "Ive tbew u fnlr
111.1 I
Foster �llIburn Co BulTnlo N Y
propllotorl E or S Ilc'lly all drUliglsts
pole. IiO cent. per box
C'�hlng Carp With P'tchlor'"
German carp have become plentiful
I around t'be!.e parts A young negro
by tbe name of Wan. wbo ,,,I.., on tbe
banks of Neule River the olber day
sa" a great commotion down beside
tite bank and tound It wao carp piay
log Tbe young fellow "ent to a
bouse near by secured a pl�bfork t
waded Into the ,stream a. n&a� them
as he could get and let drive Into tno
6011001 He Impaled tbree 'the emal
leat one weIghing seventoen adtt onA
balf pounds -Goldsboro lJorreBpon4
cnce to tb" Rulelgh New, and Ob
server
.......IH....*� ..��__.... I••,





I AM"••nd Erie EII,lne••nd LOll.
II' Ali
bard Jlollen, TaDIIa, 81aella, ....
". "Scarboro, 0' Dublin ,. .. .1 rlpH,.nd theet Iron Worllt;.bIWn,
will arrin th� morn illS to 'i.i� rulle,t.G.rlnl'. Bull... aloren, I"'.
M .... O, M, OUlIlillin,. 8 k f
Oomplete Ootron, S.w, Grlt&,o.1
RUG an 0
.nd t·erUIII.r 11111 OU�,"I .... GID'
.". . . ErII!lIfleld preaohed l·r•••• O.ne/ IIIlI.nd .bID,'" 011"":
In interettinl ..rmoll It, 'be Bap. lIu.14••,. 1I"d",t. FIC..,,'rnDoe
litt church SundlY lIi.ht. Stat b
.nd 1I.llrOld CU�IR"; a..lroad. IIUI
Mill Ida I'rollt,or,jl t,he Illle1t, t)f es oro,
IIlohlnl.�· Ind F.oror, 8U"�
I ..
lIitl�ln, P.oklng, InJec""1. 11'1
t Ie no illel Co,,'art at Allallide FIUlnp.Saw•• Filet. 011.1'8 lla,
th,. ,,'oak. Statesboro, Ga.
Ollt ever,)' dRY: Work 200 "'�dl.
(Orpnlilld 1!!II4) Lumbard Iron WOrD




J. I,. COI.IIIUM, Pre.ident Found)( hry, 10 IRe, BOIler, Wot_
S. C. GROO\lIlR. Ca.bi"r. Ind 8uppl,8tore.
"
10cal ttclb
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure you that we carl'Y in stock ttie best line of
tinc -uxtlbiehice 11.00
A 'DAB. STATESBORO, GA�, FBI DAY' JULY 14. 1906. VOL. 6. KO.18
IlIITUI'IUIIEI Ifternoon of tb, lullin, l001un, 1.·ull•• I.d "Iml, I II'" I........WI. CO••nEI for bim. Pa..ing Mr. Hollinga. •••- • wortb'. tbe)' .aw bim tbere, and 1I11j. J. S. Conll. Cummandpr of Atlanta. Monday.-In ,It e
Tbe preliminary trial of En•• knolfh., tbat be would bave to
tile Confederate Veteran. Aliooia·llCrlmbl, for tbe orea,lon of oew
tnl Brannen wil oonolnded Tnee. pall tbe loene wbere tb...hooting
t..,n of Bulloch coullty. inform., oount." It il beoomlnl pilln tbat
day nigbt. la.tlnlaU day, a. wal wa. done, drove to tbe polot'wb"re
u. that every thillK I. mlblpe 'or I numher are 0' 110 .trong and
p..wiotH by tbe Newl Tne.day ,lie roadl croll ne"r Mr Edmnnd
a gr,at re-unicn bere nllxt ThUll. winning merit.. Tbe, propo.l.
mornms. The eVldellce WI' IU Br8nllen'llIill buule aud blooked
day. He lay. tbat he b•• aMlur· 'ioli. 'that are Itronge.t are oom·
in by two o·olook. and tbe bal. tbe rosd witb tb"ir bU.llie• and
allcel tbat Stlltefboro w.1I do It.I inll out 0' the bunch and being
IInoe of tbe da, wu takell Up witb 'tood by tbe .ide oi tbe road aud
Ibare by tbe vetl II .be bal done lIaoled 10 generally a. lo ,indioate
tbe argomentl. Col.. Aodenon waited for tbe otber b(.y. to drive
in the put, Ind he asks tbe good that the new conntlel comm"lee.
and Oliver 'pOke for tbut.te Ind np. wbioh tbl!Y d.d bllf an hour
people of the county to come out o'·.enMte Mud houle will blve e..y
001•• Moore, D@ll and BraDnen later. A••oon a. they drove iut ..
with well fllI ..d I:lalketl.· work in IIlImillg tb" favoritel.
for 'be deMnM. tbe bnggle.; tbe Brannenl opnned
There will be a larll8 crowd Thoae tblt oacupy fI"t I'0lltioll
Tb, defen.e never put up a .iu. fire. or tbat Ereitul did, .trikillg
bere. ,Bul�och aml,lurroundlllg today are thtl followlIIK:
lie witne'l on tbe .taDd. prefer. botb'Barnel Ind Eml In tbe lide.
ccnntles WIU be out .ngreat nUID' Tift aoullty. wllh Ihe court
rin, to re.erve itl te.timony for They contended that bad tbey
ben, and he deli rei that uothiug hOUle, It Tifton.
tbe fut,ure trial. Tbe defendant' Ired from tbe frout and had not
be left unturoed that will go to TUOlllbl county, with count,y
Ibimlelt went 00 tbe .tanot and I been waylaying bi tbe Iide of tlJe mat.e the occalio� �lleas�nt for lleat at Lyonl. now ill Tllunullmade a Itatemunt. Hi. IIde 0' road all tbe I:lulletl would not all. He says thllt It 18 qUlto pro· county.
tb, .tofyls .bout a. follow.:' haye' .truck Ellil and Barnes io
bible tbat tbe Scre.veu oa,mp of . IJromart.. county. witb itl OIP', STATESBORO, GA.
,
It it contended that tbere wa. the lide. vaterans, wllI,.ttell�
.n a �ody. ltal tt Hazelhllnt... J. F. BRANNEN. Prelldellt. R.II'. DONAI,D80N,
Ca.bl,.
an old grudge betwoan tbe partiel Tbe above leeml io be about
CoptalU R, 111.. Hitch Will be the Gm",)' county. w.tb ItI aourt
I
to tbe trasedy. Brannen hid the polition tllken by both Side.
orlltor of the rluy, It is probable, hOllse tit Cairo in Tbom.. oounty,! /
DIRECTORS:
"
wbipped )!Jlli. a Ihort time before, alld the mltter w,I1l occnpy th�
'0 Majo,r COile iuforml DI, that near
the De�ature county hne. I J: F. Bral,lIlen S. J. Crouob J. A. MoDougald
and on Snnda, a'ternoon t,hole Ittentlon of our courh for lOme the�e WII'I he no
otber addres.el James cO�lIty, wltb tbe oounty I
�. D. Olhff J;. A., Bran�en S. 11'. OlhlY
boy•• vii: ElIII, Blrnel alld Olliff, lime to come. de,hvered
tban tbe one',by Captain l8at at Adrtan,
now In Emanuel I
R. L. DI'rrence W. B. lIIanlll W.:S. Praetorlnll
we?t'to Mr. Holhngilworth'l and After the argumentl ,,'ere all in
Hitch. Tlie people Will "ant to county. '" I
Wilted till tbe Brlnnen boy. Judge. Holland and Trlpnell an. h�ar
one lpeecb and tben tbe day Jeff Davil aounty. With It. cap.·
pa••ed along. Blrnes Will in the Douuced tbat tbey woold commit
Will be tnrned over to tbe PII"lIIt tal at Barue.ville.. I
PIIIZI talking to Mr. HolllOgl' tbn defendar.t to jail. lubject to
of otber plealur81. Stepbenl �ounty. With th.. court




Ellie "are stlnding It the gat.e It .. underetood thlt Judge
llleckly aoullty. wltb tbe cOlluty I
watohing to loa who palled. All Rawlings will be asked to iuue WlIIII...
--llrIc'lndl lellt It Toocoa: . , " I
loon II the ArlnDen. p,,"ed tbeD au order allowillg bail for Bran. On Sunday, July 2nd, Mr. Jno, '
The fierce d.v.llon of lell'lllmant
tbe three Jumped In Il buggy.lold. uen.: lI[' Wilham•• of near R�glster, and
III Dc�l\l cOllnty Rud of tbe rep�.
ed and arm,d, andov�r touk tbem • 1111.. lIlamie Kirkland were united
seniat,lOn frolll the county wlUI
Alhort diltance abeld, drove into Will III. 11110111 fer lIeunl.n III the boly blllld. of matrimollY, ver.Y.I�kely
,defeat Crllpe county. I
them Ind wbeeling bllf around
Dillie connty. around Millen,
aom�enoed to fire 011 Eraltal
Tbe Savannlh & IItate.boro
I
Judge Trapllell officiating. Illd 'furn"r county, lfoun4 Alh'l�
railway will run a Bpeaial tralO Tbe bride
il the aCl'omph.bed b I be I
Brlnnen wbo wnlb the relr bug. from Slvlnnlll to S'tRtelboro on young daugbter of Mr. and Mra.
urn. a 10 teem to De.ng pro-j
gy; Brannen wal 1110 armed and �he 2Otb. for the annual reunion D. H. Kirklalld, of
Pulalki. 1I1r.
bability and .trength bec"nle uf
fired 1\1 defen.. of blmMlf, Ind
loolll.t.!!onllm.. I
tbe re.ult il. ElIlI II dead.
of tbe Confederate Veteranl Ae· Wilhallli is one of
Bulloeb'l prol" All tbe other conteltallt,laPJl'!ar
looiation. The fare will be olle peroul young farmera lind
their b f b
Tbe polltlon taken by the .tate
to e ont 0 t, e ra
fare fortb. roand tr�p trom Sa. ml!ly friendl wi.h for
them a �
I88ml to be about a. follow.: vanuah alld aU pointe along the long. happy and prolperou. voy.
-'
Th.. Branneu boy. had made it hne. The train will leave Savan· age over hfe'. eea.
-
Bu, It Now.
a practice to bulldole tblt entire nab at 7 o'olock aud arrive ill
Now 10 the time ro bu,. Ohllnerl.ln·t
oommunlty. Erutul Brallnell
State.boro at {I: 16. Clpt. R. M. Oollc. Oholera Ind Diarrhoea Bemedt.
not utilfied with bavlbg wh.pped Hltob,
of Savannah, wbo will be' To Oure A \)old ID O.e DI,. It I. certain to be Deed"
IOOBer or
Ell'
. bef b • .I
tbe oralor of tbe day, will arrive Take Llntl .... Bromo Quillin. ·r.b- I.ter and wben that tim. com",.ou
younl. II u�e.tlme. ore.... on tbil trliu al well II a large j
leto. AlJdrugtot. refund the money will need l'badlr-,)'OUwlll need It
determined to kill blm. and be namber of veterans 0' Savallnab If It fallo ro C<lre. E. W. Grove'l Ilgn. qMICkly. Buy It bow. It mlY
lin lire.
aDd hil brother were out on the. and along tbe route., ature lion each bozo He.
For ..Ie b,. All Dru'l'llt·
To be Itad h. tI.e cit,' of Sovon••ab.
When blll"", lake .1h.........l.ln ••
S.om.oh an.1 ".I r ·I'.bl.t08. t'"r lIai.
by A II I)rlll,I<I .
WANTI<;D-Agtllt. to 11)11"'IOllt
all Old Liue Lir" 1IIIIIralloo 00111.
pallY· Oood oolltrac� to rigbt
party. Add ........
Oelli. Agellt. P. 0, lIox U:.!S,
AUglllt.a. Oa.
Mi.. Neta Brallllen il '1J'lllding
le�eral �IY' of thi. week viliting
'flendl III SWlinlboro.
Mr. Brllce DOllaldloll CRIIlO lip
from Sivanuab I..t week alld
"'Iited relath'el in tbe clt,y Ind
county.
'
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon is tit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at .3 pel' gallon, is good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Ry� at (12 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
In ODr new IOcatlou. Ju,' oom.
)Jleted, tII!..... hetwr ",.pared
t,hall �".r to ��re 'or t,he IDle�.
0' onr ""atom"',,••IId we proml..
you oourteonl and .atl,'aotory
treatment, wbether your bUlinell
be J"rge, �r .maU. We cub
cb�akl. ma.e loan•• IOU ..obanp
on tbe principal citiel Ind oWer
every '",or oon.i.tellt wit,b 000.
.e"atin blllkins. Sa'e depoait
bOlle. to rent at reaeonable n.....
We in,itfl YOIl to or..n In I(.'oonnt
witb u••
DIREOTORS.
J. I•. Ooleman J. I .. .M.tllewl
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fuloh.,
'I===---===�
I �:�����i�m:�:a�r'
your "lUnery. We oarry one
or .he mo.t comJllete ltook,
of Kiunery IlIpplie. In tbe
louth.
Respectfully,
n.T.Outland w. O. P.rker




Cor. Con�ress and J6f1tlrSOn Sts. Savannah, Ga.











in, maat ine., M..
cbln"ry of all kiud..
Mr. R. M. McCroan CRill. lip --- ..
'rom tllvannah Thllr.day to at.
=============
tend the funeral of hi. brother Mr. and lin. Cecil Hranllellle't
Mr. Wilhe McCroan.
'
TbundlY for A.hvllJ., N. C .•
Mr. Sbeck Skinner will I�ave
wbere tbey will .peud I"veral
week.. in tbe mountlllli.
tbil morning 'or Floridl where he
will .pend lome time at Pablo
Mr. Ben Womack lold 26 balel
LIUILITlal.
Beach. of aht'rt cotto II on Salurday and
,67.67UI O.pllal.took paid IR ,16,000.00 1I1".L.G. Lncu WI' called to
got 101·16 for It. Tbe 26 balet
Demand 1011.. 1IlI"00 Undl Ided rollt I
brouKbt bim over '1200.00. He
�����r:�: .took. owned,by
4:0lI r:nt ... ::en.@:·.o�a.:::; Vt�dolt� lalt week hy the ilInel' bad beld tb.1 aotton liDce be wa.
the bank 1,128.10 paId 2.107.110
0 er 111tt.r. offered .il[ centl for It. Wben it
n.nklng 1I0uoe 1.811.110
Due unpaid dl.ldeudl 80.00 Little Mill Sadie Denmlrk, of went to .even cent. hil frieud.
li'urniturtt Ind flstllrt"iI 1 6!8 98 I iS
.
b
l'Iu. froUl banb .n" bankor.
• - . n IV du.1 d.poelt. lubJeet I"anna ,clme np II'riday after· laid "tnrn loole tbe cotton." but
In the .I,,�e 1,4111.87




·rlm. certlnlllt.1 4,446.114 witb ber parenti. Mr. and Mrl. T. ment and .tood oot for ten cent.,
�I=====-=-::-===-::-=-=-=-::-:.�
Currency 660.00
Ca.hl.r·. cheekl 411l1.10 J. Denmark on Weat maiu .treet, IIn,1 be got i\ and a little more.I============�
Gold 16.00 Bill. payable. Includln",
ROAD N
Sliver, Nlekelo and peanleo 191.l1li tim. oertlftc.te. r.pre·
Mr. P. Williami il back from a
He layl lie saved ..about two bun.
OTIOE
�=it���' <:�:�a�-:"� I���.i
170.10 tenting borrowed mone,. 10,000.00 two weeki' trip to vl.lt relative.
dred and fifty dollars I:ly bolding G,eorsla. Bulloob Oonnty.
I
We bIve on hand alarre aRlI varied
2,7011.70 -- in Alabama. Mr. Wllllallli will tbe palt thirty daYI. Mr. Wom· ot�'n 'b!:I":�nl�p1:=no:,::g::�I�:
_nment of unoilimed pledg•• lor
Total ,70,1128.86 Tot.1 '7�.628.86 Oplill bu.inAIl in Stateiboro'lgain
ack remembered b •• county paper
the location of the public rOl� Ind
_Ie. In tbe w.y of !!e",ln,lIachlne..
I t" f d d
crOlllnr at the Sink Hoi•• In tbe 44tb*,
Plltoll. Gun•• BloJIIIN. and. In f.ot,
n ue near nture.
all came aroun and renewed for dl.trlOt, .lld county, b,. dllllOntlDulo. '
aD,. article thlt you ml,ht think of.
STATE OF GEORGIA, COUN1'Y OF BULLOCH.
anotbe, tweln monthl. the p.....
nt croo.m, (u a publlo fOld)'
You IIIn bu,. from UI.t bllf wh.t you
Befor. me o.me I•. B. !!ewell. ca.hler of the Bank of lIetter. who. helng
You oan get a watermelon DB
.nd ..tabll.h. new road Ind. b�ld"
WIIuld b... to pa)' for tb••ame ro<d. duly .,,'orn••ays th.t
the .bo•••nd foreJrOlng ltatement II I true condltlon'of big'al ,ou can tote off for a (.iakle
about one·halt mile above tbe p,".n�
at I .rore. We .....pectfull,. ••k our IIld bank, •••hown b,)' the bouk. of ftl. In ..Id
bank L. B. 8EWEr:r,. I'n the Sta•••borA marLe". Tbe.e
II U II II E R EXOLRSJON RAT E 8 Jbrlldl'8. on a line from tbe corn... of
friendl from Bullooh .nd adJolnmg
Cuhler
...." • ml:. KeDned,)"o fenoe ro I pelnt on
_ntl.. ro I'I.e UI a 11111 w6.n In
are lorely great tlmel.
V I A the reen ro.d about 1110 Jardlrw.,.ond'
....noab.
t;worn '0 and ollbocrlbed hefore me. thl. 6th da1 of July, 11106. tJENTRAL OF GEORGI' R-Y
the 12 mil. JIOIt; but ro leave tbe .....
J. D. KIRKLAND. Notar,. Public.
.. " ent brIdge •• a private, brld,e IDd
EXCURSION RATES
Judge T. C. Pennington wa. III lIummernconlon tloke� It ..,..tl,. c�ln,.
Thl. II ro notlf,. til �
To A.bur,. Park, N. J. A.ooun
our oott·on market y...terday. He reduoed ratel are now on 1.le.t.1I
lont tbaton .nd .fter the IlItb d�, cif
A blind man'l truefrlend••r. tboa. Tbe IlrD painter II one workman I
' I L III
' Jul,. nellt .ald ch.nge will be luil'·
WatloDal.lllOOlitioD Via' Central of
10 d two balel of hll la.t vear'l coupon' Caet
0 eel. � fountain .nd I'ranted, If no ,ood A·UI. II lbo-D :!.
(Hor,l. rallw.,..
b. IIID alwa,l tru.t out of hi. tl,bt. who ou,bUo be
lett.r perfeet.
crop.
' .eahole r"ortaln the .,rth, .ut and the IIOntrar,..
�
,. ...
Tlclle.. vI. all.rall routet. direct or
wben tbe uoclltlon.r h.1 notbln, Time II ltare mone, t<t the hUlk,.
loutb. "Ia all ra" routee .n4 VII "'.. Thl. JMne �4tb 1lI0II.
,tbroa,b New York, on IIle June 19-
el.. ro do heIGH out and klllltime. bob....' Mi.. Ellie Alderman, formerly
..nDlb and ltelmlblp lin... �. J. Bo".n
.luI,.,. Inolu.l.e; VII Slv.nnah .nd If there
were not.o man,. bald Bewhohopeo for theb..t .eldom 0' Dnblln now of Atlanta, il the
Forrat... lllbedul... routee.,d"""rlp.. A:�:�:nar-
,Stea••blp lin.. throurb Baltimore. men
ther. would be Itwer brllfht expect. It. gne.t of Mre. C. M. Cummin .. on
tlve mltter, etc.,'ppl, to your near· Morgan 8rown
I
Pblladel.bla or New YOrk, on .. I. lpota In tbe world. lI.rrll,.
I. alw,,.I' terlOUI .tep-
" e.t tlcketlrent. S.... Moore,
.JaDe ..1O.lnclutlve; 110.1 limit of.1l The cbamplon OInmlO I. I rem of
or a more 10rioUI mll.tep.
Welt Main Itreet. O_o_m_m_lllloo.n.
tloketl Jol,.IO, 1lI0II. T""rott vi. Sa. the flnt w.ter. mo.t m.rrled men find It
e.ll@rtObe:Mr.andMn.L.T.Denmark
...OIO'....,.•• ,O........ IIp:..I....
'fADalb and 8teamlblp linN lacludel A tramp In tbe wood. II better tban boaled than. to he ....... ed tb h b
. .....te what ,.. Nt. ,...__... t ,.. __,
"
mea.. lad hertb on .blp. Eztentloo
pall rong t e city SaturdlY _- ..,...'!"
of Iha" SO .lalUlnltt IIIn be ob"lned
one In the kitchen••n, time. Ever, time I min mlkel love to hI. 'or Wbite Springl. II'la. They
b d I
10 tarn lbout fair pIa,)' when ,.OU wIfe be makel a prollted Ie lo""tment.'
.
, epol & of tloket wltb Joint Agent r.ld tbe lilt chapteroo( a'hovel fir." lloot of tbe .o.oatted orl,lnal Idea.
were aocompanled by Mra. J. O.
at .l.bur,. Park. N. J •• Ind pa,.meut
Denmark of Hrooklet, wbo Will
of'" •• S
The dooked ho..e In fly-tIme cer.
bave be.o on tbe tobo,...n for o.n·
uu oen... top-over WIll .... permit- t I
allo lpen,d leveral davi at the
ted It New York. Phlladelphl•• Baltl. talnl,)'






For full partlcularo, appl,. to ,rou A pl....nt .urprl.e pany may be
Mr. Homer Lee b.. return.d
aear..t tloket ag.nt. B. F. Leek. of Concord. Ky. ",1: gIven to ,.our lromaoh .nd ttver. by
bome from Atlanta where he hi.
"For 20 yea.. I .ull'.red .gonle•• with t.klng a medlolae whlob will reline been atteudini IcbOOI. Mr. Lee




sametlme•• that I could 1I0t eat. A!ter Klng'l �ew Lire Pili.. The,)' are a
wll go lllto bUllDe•• of 'I)me kind
v.lnl,)' trying everythl, eln, I cured mo.t wounderlul remedy affordlag
loon. jUlt wbat line be hal not DB
It, with Backlen's Arnica S.lve.
It It', ollre relief and cure, fo,' headache, yet dec.ded.
gre.t for bur�s, cut. and wound•. dlulne•• and con.umptlon. 21lc At
At W. H. Eilts drug .tore; Only 1!Ilc. W. H. Ellio' drug Itore,
Statement of the Condition of




(lor. Congre.. and Jp.fferlon St•.•
Ilavaunah. Oa.
J.OIIIted .t Mett.r. G••• at the clOle of buslne••• June IIOtb, 11106.
Kaleac••.
LOIn••"d dl.collnt. The Statesboro
FURNITURE COMPANY
Write UI today. Do it now.
lallar, liII SaPJIJ CI.
lIJACON, GA. .... .
bal ju.t received a nice lot 0' pollibed soodl III Bed Roo..
Sultl. Tabl"•• Dining Cbain, Rookera. Taberuettl; alia a
IIIce Jille 0' Iron Bed.tead.-llte.t Ityle. and dellp., tbe
mOlt up-toodate lutoma�ic trl" trllnk It prloel tbat wilL.
pleal8 you. We bave tbe moet luperb .INfI 0' Jlp and .Obina
Mattillga; allO I nice line of Jap RUII. up-to-date ID Ityle
and beauty. We can 'urnl.b you With nice Featber Pill_I"
III finelt art tiok. We mike a lpeeialty of Sidebolrd.. Ball
Rackl. Kltohen Safel alld
\,
PRICESLOll'
TRADE WITH US AND 00 HOME BAPPY
Statesboro Furniture' CO .
S. T. CHANO�I Mil"
./I
Per�ect 1. one which Is palatable. plealon't lo take,
L
,I '. and eRn be relied upon to RCt I!ently.�b'ut
axat,ve thoroughly. cleanSing the entlrc syatem 01 all
Impurities. Such a remedy Is MOlleY'a
Lemon EIIIII�. It Is a pleasant lemon tonic • .acCleptabll to
the mOlt debcate Itpmaeh. nnd nets thorourhly upon the
bowell. liver and kidneys without Ihe Ihchlest unplea.ant.
neas. Sold by all dru.�ists at soc Ii: bottle. M l 'Mod.,,'. umoh Hot Drops, Without an OZ ey',




Good two·borl8 farm in 167fltb
di.triot. 1I'0r panicllla,. apply to
E. S. Woods.
R F D No 1 Statelboro, Ga.
Work is progressing on our new building in front of the COllrt house on
�orth Main street. It will be completed in' about two months.
l'urpo3e of reducing ollr stock as much as possible before ",e move we.
offer the following extraordinary bargains:
Mre. Jenie Bule, 0' Odnm. Ga .•
il vilitlng relativel ID and near
Stateaboro. Mn. Buie wal onoe
a re.idenceof tbis county, leaving ,�§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§�§�
bere thirty.five yean ago. On
;;1
mII'rtday evening was berfint return a¥b\1, -we. Itlrt'mi>4
III all tbose yeara. It i. needle.1 � \w � � "'" \w�
,
to say abe reaognized I .ood many St .. � b
improvemantl during ber long abo
a"",s oro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
El[p_" Watob Repairing and Eye EllllmlllatlOn8.
Ri..nide cbecked Hom..pnn io
A. C. A. Featber Tlokinl 12i
Brilliant.een and Mobllln. aU
colon, reduced 'rom6Oc 'or, 'bll
lpeelal ule to J90
HATS UMB1..ELLASEMBROIDERY.




qaality reduoad toO Sa
1210 qllality reduced to . 100
160 quality reduced to 1210
260 quality reduoed to 20a
60c quality reduoed to 890
Tbil rednction lion our al.
re&ely "ery low prioel.
Ladies' aleeveless Vests.
One lot veltl, inolnding .ome
very oboice qnalitiel. wortb about
260 each. lpeeial prioe.
••.. ".,,..
One lot \ flne veltl, including
lome very fine Lille vettl. worth
850 eaoh, .paolll prloe
�.. ".,,.
Oue lot mllll'l ambrella•• Para·
lion framel and beautiful bandle••
wort 750, th" lot to go at
"0
WHITE LAWN-Beautiful 250
qUlhty going at Illc.
WHITE LAWN-N ice 150
qualitylOc
12t MUllin reduced to IOc.
150 :MUllin reduced to 1210
Jacquard Iilk reduced from 250
to 190
\Vlrren hom..pun for lummer
Ikirt. redulAld to 100
Beautiful an·wool grey aklrt
good. 61 incbes wide. worth 860,
190
Men'l broad·brim Itraw hal.
worth 200. 20 dOlen left to KO at
, ,....."
M. DRYPUS,
Men'a and boYI' fine atraw' hats
wortb 750, I)ar prlee
Jsc
SHIRTS
Billot 0" Meu'l fine Ihirte re­
duced from 68c tolOo.
Benc8.
Mislea Lilhan and Maude Farm.
er left over the S. & S. railroad
for ThomalYille. 0,. .• wbore tbey
w.lI enter the Vasbti BlaBinggame
Home. Thil inltltution ia for the
training of girl. into cbriBtian
eleyation, 10 their chriltian edu·
oation will laatter sunahlne
tbroagbout the world wben they
leave tbe inltitution at th8 aile of
4l1gbteen.'
A cablegram to tbe Atlanta
Jonrnal from Rev. Aiel[ Bealer
Itltel that tbe party of Baptllt
enroute to tbe World'. Bapti.t
Oongrell bad relobed the other
Ilde of "tbe pond." Saturday
morning tbey touobed at Queenl'
town, England and will go direct
to London.' Rev. J. S. MaLemore
of thll place ii, witb tbe party,
and thlt news tbat all bad made a
safe \loyage' will bll good new. to
hia maDY friends here.
"The Clothier."
111 B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T, WE S T,
Savannh, Georgia.







No. 2 Ribbon Be bolt; two
boltl for 150_11 oolore
1000 ,arda ValeucienD" :r..ao.
reduced for tbil .paolal ule to Sic
Garter Elutic-lOc qaalitr re­
duoed for tbll l{l8Cial ule to 70.







Walk Over Bod Baulsters Sboes.
Panama Hats and Straw�HatB of all Kinds.
Mall orders soltelted,
Our entire line of '1.26 men'l
felt batl going at
, • .00
. You pay no other man's debts here. Our method is
one price to all and striotly" spot cash. Remember,:we move
into our magnifioent new quarters in front of the oourt house in about 60 clays. It
is your PrivUedIe tD Share
in this slaughter of prices. We will' sell 8V81Y artiolp in the aoors before
we-move- if price will 8811 them
, First oome, first served. Come early and �void the ru�
I wllb to call ,our atten'fon to tbe taot 'ba' when you Inttol,I'"
Inveotlnr ia I rood Wltcb, .. dllmood rln, or la,. ,Ieoe of ,ewai."
tbat It wilt PI,. you to oonlolt me !tefore blat. 4110 .Inca ..,_,j
rood belp I 1m better able to turn out repair work at ohort ao":!
and oan devota more time tc eye-ellamln.tlonl.
'
Orders by mail or express will reoeive
our prompt attention.
, .
'
Tultne....Olisson CO.,. ,
